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ThePeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and
"Undivided Profits, $56,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President-
W: J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tii/roN, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Andyson, W. R. Tiltoir

Wm. L. Black

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at my office.

JOS. R. IMHOFF Hammonton.

—INSURANCE—
Fire - Liability - Bond

E. L CROWELL & CO.,
HAMMONTON. : NEW JERSEY

The
Hammoiit'n

iphom
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!
•H*- •

A. J. EIDEE,
President and Manager.

Office in Odd Fellows Building.

Fire Insurance at Cost.
THE CUMBERLAND

Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Will insure your property at less cop
than others. Keasou : operating ex
penses l ight; no loading at premium fo
profits ; silly-seven year* of satisfactory
service. Cash surplus o?er PTOJOOO.

For particulars, uao

Wayland DePuy, Agt.,
OornerSecond nod flberry Btreels,

Hfimmonton. K. J.

Hammonton Poultry Association
Exclusive Agents for

&

1st. International Sanitary Hover.
Best Hover on the market.

2nd. McDefmott's Rat Annihilator.
Guaranteed to kill Rats, and nothing but Rats.

3rd. Acre-An-Hour Sifter.
The newest and best device for putting
poison on vines and vegetables.

.Flour, Feed, Grain, Roofing,
Poultry Wire, etc.

Charles Schaack
Carpenter

General Contractor and Builder
Folsom, New Jersey

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to
309 Central Ave. Hammonton

Screen Work and Shop Work a Specialty

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All business In these lines pcoperly and

promptly attended to.
Iternahouse's office, Hammonton*

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Johbllfi Promptly Attended To. '

Colwell Block, Hamnionton, N. J.
Local Phooe W6 •

EAGLE THEATRE

99
Reasons

Why it pnyH to bui ld of Concrete
First, It l i ih lH; Sauond, il, HatiHllea

Third, It IH tnniiorn ;

The other ninety «lx rciuumx you
will f ind I f you will cxumlnoa

hoiiHu or t l i lH k ind, or If you
will call on Ihu

Hammonton Concrete Go.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, you can Duel out by n verj

Htlln Invontlfiutlon that

The Hammonton Paint
la the Tory boot paint

thttt wuo nvnr il/iod In Kuniiiioutou.

TUore aro a<»>rni of bulldlngo tlmt you
eoo Avorjr dny, pitlntrd with thn

Hammonloii I'uliit night to twnlvn
ynurn I»K<>, nnd looking w«ll

ut llin i>r««nnt tlmo.

Thn lluiiiiiioiitou 1'iilut In nold for Inno
than any ot..nr M i n t - u l u n n I 'ultit . It liu
no cquiil, IIH It worbB wnll, oovnrn noil.

mid wiiirn wnll. Hold by

.ION. I. TAYLOR
llouxn, Hl||n mid C U I I | I > K U I'ulntor.

Booond und I ' l t iununt Hts.,
Ilainmonton, N. J.

WHITE WASHING
MADE EASY .„

8PRAYKR

S. A. Wilion Agt., Hammonton, N. I,

SAMUEL LITKE, Jr.
Vine Street, near Second, - Hammonton

AVOID the usual Spring Rush I
and

Buy your Gas Range Now

Complete Stock of
RANGES and HOT PLATES

carried by the

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

E. P. JONES

Funeral Director and Emlalmer,
233 llellevuc Ave. I^ocul Photic 698, Hell - J t - x

Hammonton - N. J.

Memorial Day.

Memorial^ Day was observed
yesterday by the G. A. R. Post and
members;, of the P. O. S. of A.
Preceded by the. Band, they jour-
neyed to Oak Grove Cemetery. -The
services were short.— the ad<|r?ss
being made by Rev. W. S. Mafple.

At Greenmount Cemetery there
was an address by Mr. E. Adams,
which, 'with music and gun-fire,
made the day memorable.

In both cemeteries, large crowds,
were present.

Later, the D. A. R. gave the
veterans and their wives a sump-
tuous dinner in the Universalist

j Church.
Most of the stores closed at ten

o'clock ; but the base-ball enthus-
iasts had no time for remembrance,
and attended games both morning
arid afternoon.

Memorial Sunday.

The Sun beamed brightly, the
temperature was agreeable and a
large congregation assembled at the
M; E. Church, in observance of the
day.

Of the fifteen members remaining
in the local Grand Army Post,
twelve were present. The Patriotic
Order Sons of America turned out
in good number,--all marching from
the Camp room to the Church, pre-
ceded by two handsome flags.

The Church was decorated with
national colors and a wealth of
flowers.

Rev! \V. L. Shaw preached an
eloquent and interesting sermon,—
the idea of "Remembrance" run-
niiigLthroughout.
most excellent and appropriate, in-
cluding, of course, our dear old
"America." Even the organ vol-
untaries were patriotic airs which
appealed to the old soldiers present.
A male quartette sang two selec-
tions in a manner which won the
approval of all.

We were much pleased with the
entire service, and with the large
number who assembled to do honor
to the memory of those who died
that our country might remain one
and indivisible.

"Yes, oar new wagon's a Studebaker
—the only kind we KNOW"

The Studebaker idea has been in our family for
sixty years. We have never thought of buying any
other kind of a wagon."

"It's true, we're continually being offered other
wagons costing a little less; with Iota of promises as to
what they will do. But we £nou> in our family what a
Studebaker will do. A few dollars difference in price
doesn't mean much. It's the service a wagon gives
that we consider most""

"Long service for a fair price means more every
time than short service for a few dollars less."

That'« why we (tick to Studcbnkcf—and 'Stick to Stude-
baker* it • pretty good motto for a man who use* wagoiu."

"Studebaker wagoiu are built of good •tuff. They Je made
right by people who've had yean and yean of experience in
making them right—people who are tnuted the world over."

"Studebaker wagons last, becwue they're made to Ia*t"
"Look out for the dealer who tell* you hia wagon !• ju*t a»

good-•»-• Studebaker, That's my advice after a good deal of
experience—and the experience of all of my people. You get •
Studebaker and you're got • aofe iarotmetit.

&* oar Dealer or rtrib n.

mJDEBAKER Souftil
HBWTOKK CHICAGO
MTNNIAPOUS BOSTON

KANSAS crrr
SAMIXAVCISCO

A Woman's Opinion.

The following is an extract from
a letter written by an elderly lady
to one of onr subscribers. We may
or may not endorse her opinion,
but the -pithy originality of her
manner of stating it makes good
reading. ,
: *.... * '.'-What, is your opinion of
those amiable liritish suffragettes?
What fine law-makers they would
make if they should ever succeed
in getting votes for women, which
God forbid ! They are such das-
tardly criminals. Why are the
English authorities so lenient with
them, in their unprincipled de-
structive career ? It seems to me
that if Mrs. Pankhurst's first out-
rage had been punished as her
name suggests, by a good sound
"spank-lu-r," it would have'acted
an u more effectual deterrent thnn
anyth ing that has been tried. Hut
they do not even carry out the sen-
tences imposed. A hunger strike
given victory to tilt- prisoners every
time. Why not let them have
their way in this self-imposed mar-
tyrdom. The event of u lew desir-
able deaths in jail might bring the
l iv ing rioters to their senses as
nothing else can ; and mirely it
would be a great relief to all law-
abiding women, who suffer from
their unprincipled nnd wanton de-
struct ion of precious heritages."
VTOTM'K. The llnitnl nl K<liicnlliin nl Mulllcit
1N Tuwn»lll|> lllVllcHKdiilril Mil* for mul tllli
tlHIyrry n( :tl TOIIH nl Coal to HH varloiiH

iil luuiHt'H :
riniHiilll Mllln ft InllM.
Ni'Mi'ii H tcinn,
A t f l ' l r u l l i t r u l DM., f t I IHIH,
U 'oknvl l lc 4 Unix,
KlH-oiHl H U i i m .

II nlnci r«HiTVi'H Iho lluhl In rwlvn or r<i|«'"'t
tiny hltl nol In tlm Inlon'Ht ol Towntihlii or
Ml'l lDl l lH. H l l l n H l l O l l l l l till III till' l l l l lKl l Ol Illtl
ri«rk l>y J I I I H < 7th. nn:l. C. W. Mnurnr, !>.('.

C O RTRIGHT

I/aid. Right Over Wob<l Shingles
No Dirt, No Bothtr—ln a very ihort time any building cut luva it* fire,
trap covering turned into a modern fre-pnqf, ilom-pmof, llgHtnlnt
roof at a very moderate cost—a roof that will lut a* long a* the building
and never need repair*. - • — '-'• '• 4

For Sale tn

GEORGE O. BOBST,
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

CH^UTAUQUA
A Summer Festival

INFORMATION 1

INSPIRATION
ENTERTAINMENT
31 EVENTS *222
Buy a SeasonTicketj

Hammonton, N. J.,
Juno lOtli to 22nd

Store Open

every Evening
until 8.OO o'clock

Saturday until 1O.

We have the best display of
SPRING FOOTWEAR

we ever showed you
Including Hosiery
for all the family.

Don't forget our

Repair Department
which is

well equipped.

MONFORT'8 SHOE STORE

Hammonton - - N. J.

Secure your

Chautauqua tickets

next week.
HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Closing Exercises

of Schools

All Next Week I
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• Schools close next Friday. -
Raspberries are in the market.
Chautauqua, a week from next

Monday/ —-
Town Council meets next Wed-

nesday evening.
Miss Veit, of Philadelphia, visited

friends at Elin over Sunopy.
Strawberries will be oil the de-

cline after to-day, so they say.
., 'Edward Bennett's house, on Cen-
tral Avenue, is" being repainted.

The Board of Health will hold its
regular session next Tuesday eve.

Chas. F. Money and family were
guests of S. T. Twoiney last week.
.. Miss Hattie Oliver visited her
former home friends here last week.

Jackson & Son are making some
internal improvements to their mar-
ket.

Conductor Chas. Layer spent
part of his vacation painting his
house. -; 7
- Fire Company No. r -will have

:« drift next-Monday evening, at 8
o'clock. . .

Commencement Week.
The

and

Next week will occur the closing exercises of our schools,
various events will take place as follows :

Sunday, June 8th, at io,3O-a.m. Baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
H. P. Hoskius, in the Baptist Church. Topic, "The part of purpose
and character in destiny."

Tuesday evening, Eighth Grade exercises, in Bellevue Hall.
Wednesday evening, Class Day exercises, in Bellevue Hall.
Thursday evening, Hammonton Alumni Association meeting

banquet, in Bejlevue Hall. Secure tickets of Treasurer, $1.
Friday evening,' Commencement exercises, in the Presbyterian

Church. E- A. Rose, D. D., of Newark, a platform speaker, will deliver
the address,—"The Palace of .Dreams."

The programs, and lists of graduates, will probably be as follows :

' . . . GBADUATB3-OT.A88 OF 1913
Carson L. Adams . Martha I. Adams

Milton E. Andrews Cleora A. Cathcart
Robert Q, Cook Fannie I- Cunningham

Violet L. Dewalt Edna E. Dunning
Beatrice Hirst Helen Bay Jones - -

Edith C. Leonard Juanita LJntner •
Anna McPhereon ' Marjorie Peeplea

Julius D. Seely

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

Rufus Hurley is putting in odd
•moments with the brush, on the
.family home. • . _

... Monfort's store has been altered,
internally,—making two depart-
ments, shoes and clothing. '

A new dentist arrived in town on
Sunday, May asth, at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Myrose.

Among marriage licenses granted
in Atlantic City, one contains the
name of Miss Emily Bowles.

Frank Gallagher is feeling more
.like himself again. His arm, tho'
yet in a sling, is nearly well.

Mrs. Wm. Krimmel came home
from the hospital on Sunday.
She appears to be gaining strength
every day.

' Our officers were watching for a
party in a stolen automobile yester-
day, in response to a message from
Kgg Harbor.

The motion to allow members of
the Hammonton Alumni to bring

, their wives, or a friend, carried^ by
written ballot.

Mr. Jas. Sibley, of Philadelphia,
has been spending the week in
town. Though eighty-eight he
does not show it.

We notice the name of Antonio
Ivsposito, one of our Hammonton
young men, among Jlabnemann
College's new doctors.

Mr. George W. Denl and friend,
Mr. Patterson, from Philadelphia,
spent Decoration Day with Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. B. Reed.

Mrs. William Sloan and daughter
Kvelyn, of Greenwich, have been
upending a few days with their
Iliuuinoiitoii relatives.

P. T. Riuiere recently sold a 1913
Overland automobile to Dr. Clias.
Cunningham ; also an Indian motor
cycle to Nieu Riz/otte.

M. K. Church. Clasa meeting
at 9.30. (We will worship at the
Haptiat Church ut 10.30.) Hible
School ut 12. Junior League nt 3
o'clock. Kpworth League at 6.45,
led by Harry Davenport. Preuch-
ing ut 7.45 by tlui pnstor; subject,
"Another Devil."

Baptist Clmri-li, Rev. Ilnnry P.
Hosklim, putttor. Morning wor-
nliip at 10.30. The sermon will be
the baccalaureate nddrt'HH to the
graduating clan* of tho town High
School ; the thcine. "The part of
purpose nnd character in <U'Mtmy,"
text, Daniel i. 17. KVC'K worship
ut 7.;yi ; m-iinoii, "Tw<> men who
went up to pruy," text, I,tike
xvill. 10. Bible School ut 11.45 ;
C. 1C. at 6.30. Mid-week m-rvice
on Thurudav eve, 7.45.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting
of the Alumni AHsociatlon of the
New J««*y State Normal and
Model hchools will be held at the
State Schools, Saturday, June 14,
1913, beginning *t 12 in. A reccp-
tion and bunlncHH meeting will be
held In the Auditorium. A pro-
gram of inutile and uhort addreRneu
will follow the luncheon given In

CLASS DAY PBOQBAM
School Song. .Graduation Song
Class Introduction. ; .Robert Cook
"jingles" .j... Helen Jones

Hold us responsible if anything goes wrong with Merchandise
you buy from us.

We ask for a comparison of quality of each and every price you invest in our merchandise,
and then decide whether we are entitled to your business ; and after such a rigid

test we feel confident that you will give us your patronage liberally.
• ' . • " " • . .

Bargains offered at this store are genuine—never at the expense of the goods.

the Hoarding Hall,
of old frlciulu will

The meeting
be the chief

feature. It IH hoped that Normal
and Model cluuticn of 1908, 1903,
1898, etc., will nmlcu thin year a
npeciul occuHion. DUCH, 25 ccntu.

Class History! Nita Lintner
Advice to Juniors , Fannie Cunningham
Trio............. "How Can I Leave Thee"
Class Poem ." Julius Seely

. ' - , Class Prophecy Marjorie Peeples
Class Motto Cleora Cathcart
Song. ."Wake, Freshmen, Wake"
Class Presentation Martha Adams
Class Will Edna Dunning

^ Valedictory Edith Leonard
Song School Song

GRADE EIGHT-PROGRAM
Orchestra Selection Repasz Band
"The Little Heroine of the Revolution,"...'.

In Four Scenes
SCENE I,—Home of Mr. Arlington.

Orchestra Selection "Drifting"
SCENE II,—A British Camp.

"Traumerei"— Violin Solo <...Tony Noto
SCENE III,—A Sitting Room in the Lee Home.

Orchestra Selection "Heavenward March"
SCENE IV,—Marion's Camp.

Class Processional....... '.. . .
Song "Bobolink"
Male Quartette
Presentation of Diplomas

County Supt. Henry M. Grossman
Song , "Voices of the Woods"

Cost of Characters
Little Dorothy Berenice Prasch
Mr. Arlington, Dorothy's father George Collins
Mrs. Arlington, her mother Dorettn Langham
Pompoy, a negro servant Edward McGovern
Chloe, Dorothy's black mammy Teresa Rubba
Patience Lee, Dorothy's friend Elsie Scull
Mrs. Lee, Patience's grandmother Rao Bank
General Marion Edward Burt
American Soldiers

John Arlington, Dorothy's brother. .Enrl Megargel
James Rcixl Claude Brown
Paul Rrown Edward Wuplea

British General Edwin Wescoat
Brititth floldlera

Casio Winthrop Packard
Ashley Georgo Campanella

Venus, n colored muid Mildred Abbott . >
. . . .Orchestra—Seventh G ratio Pupils '.

Pinno Murio MeGovern
Cornet Thomas Skinner
Violin William Skinner
Violin Tony Noto

Grade Hlght will probably number twenty-five pupila. TickelH
will be given out l>y Miss Oukcs and members of the eluss.

Tickets for Clnnn Day ore beiiijj ^iveu out by the Kfiduates ; for
ComineiiiHMuent, by the Principal anil utao by members of the Hoard of

Ladies' and Misses' Street and
House Dresses and Waists.

Waists at $i, 51.25, and $1.50, of",white
lawn and marquisette, plain or trimmed, high or
low neck, long-or short sleeves. .

Tailored silk waists &\ $2 and $2.25,—plain
white and white with stripe, high or low neck,'
long or short sleeves.

Special lot of 75 c waists at 48 cents
_Beautiful Dresses of ratine, tnarquisette,

Education.
All lickftH art- free for the

nny of the excrdnen.
No admission fee is charged at

Dr. AugustineKulT,of Hamburg,
Pa., and Miss KttiA A, lirowu, of
thin place, wereinurriol luttt Friday,
May 30, 1913, in Viiicland, by the
K«v. D. II. King, o. ». After n
wcdiliiiK breakfast by tlu: pastor's
family, the couple left «<» u honey-
moon tr ip up the 1Jtuition, to
Niagara Falls, and other polutn of
Interest. They will iiiitkc their
home in Hamburg, where tho Doc-
tor 1ms a largo dental prutlre.

The bride In a daughter ol Mr.
and Mm. Charles II. llrown. Mr.
Drown in foreman of the Osgood &
Co. Shoe factory, lliuniiioutou.

The inuny friend* of both bride
nnd groom extend their hearty
congratulation)!.

Tlie Civic Club wish to cull
attention to tho Rc:U Koom thry
have lilted up, in the house next to
the IVvoples Hank, lu it can he
found CM i no M| magiuines, books
and daily papers, J'lticiC To Al.i,,
open all day and until 9 p. in.
During CJiautauqun week, it will
be found a convenient place to wait
between uctttloiiH for those living at
a distance, and light lunch can he
obtained from the attendant.

St. Mark'n Church, Uev. Win.
Howard Daviu, M. A., Rector.
Third Sunday after Trinity, Holy
Communion 7.30 and 8.30 ; Morn-
ing Prayer 10.30; Sunday School
i i .45 ; livening Prayer 7.30. St.
llaniabas' Day (June 11), Morning
Prayer 7.00 ; Holy Communion
7.30; Evening Prayer 4.30.

There are no un-culled-for Ictlcin
in the Post Office this week.

charneouse, messaline ana linen.-
Women's and Misses Dresses, of linen and

linen crash. Some are trimmed with Bulgarian,
silk ; others piped with a contrasting green and
high waisted effect.

Handsome white dresses, $6, $7, and $7.50,
ratine and marquisette, beautifully trimmed.

Stunning new dresses at $10 and $12.50,—
- white ratine and marquisette. Will compare in
every detail with those you pay $5 more for.

Ladies' and misses' charneuse dresses at •
$6.50,—in plain blue or striped, three-quarter
sleeve, with white collar, draped on shoulder.

Ladies' and misses' serge dresses at $6.50
and $7,—trimmed with Bulgarian silk, and some
with contrasting colors.

Manufacturers' samples of fine dresses, that
were made to sell at from $4. to $4.50, are here,
marked at $2.50, $3, and $3.50. Only one of a
kind. If your size is among them, here is your
opportunity.

Crepe linen new Bulgarian style dresses,
with sailor collar, at $6 and $7.50 •-.-

Bulgarian middy blouses at $i.

A Special Purchase of
House Dresses,

Enables us to offer you the following
matchless values at the beginning of .
the season.

$i and $1.25 House Dresses at 75 cents,—
in light or dark colors, high or low neck.

$1.50 house dresses at 95 cents,—of percale
and lawn,

$1.75 house dresses at $1.25,— of lawn and
percale.

$2 house dresses at £1.50; nicely trimmed,
and made in a style that will appeal to you.

Dressing Sacques at 10 cents ; value 19 c.
Dressing Sacques at 25 cents ; value 39 c.
Dressing Sacques at 39 cents ; value 50 c.

Muslin Underwear.
Yon will find us prepared to show you
great stocks of Muslin Underwear, so
economically priced that yon will consider
it advisable to put in a supply for future
use. They are made extra fine, and have
that neat appearance that only expert
makers can turn out

Combination Suits (drawers and corset cov-
ers) are here, priced us low as 50 cents nnd 75
cents, but are really the nicest you ever saw at
these prices. Some very dainty ones at $i
and $1.50

Princess Slips at 85 cents anil $i. Of
course we have more expensive ones, and they
are beauties, ut #1.50, Jsa and #2.50

Nightgowns, full sizes, made of very fine
soft materials ; in low neck or high neck, short
or long sleeves.

You will wonder how we can offer such fine
gowns at ^H cents or 75 cents. The ones priced
ul $i, $1,115, und f 1.50 are th« neatest you ever
HUW for anywhere near that price.

Petticoats, long or Hhort. I f you prefer
lace or embroidery trimmed, narrow or wide
skirt, you can find it here, and plenty to choose
from. The $i, $1.25, und $1.50 skirts are extra
fine. We have aJHO provided exceptionally
good vi,ilin'a at 75 cents and 50 vents.

Corset Covers, lace or embroidery trimmed,
ranging In price from 10 cents to 75 cents, and
sonui very fine ones at 23 c, 29 c, and 39 c.

Haberdashery
For Men.

In our Furnishings Department
for Men we have assembled

—inrmengeJbigvst.Qp.ka. We

brought together the kind of
merchandise that will appeal
to every man who wants to be
nicely dressed at a very small
outlay.

We just unpacked a shipment of Men's Dress
Shirts at 75 cents, that compare very favor-
ably with most dollar shirts; coat style,
laundered cuffs.

Meii's dress shirts at 48 cents. They come
with neck bands or detached soft collars, coat
or plain style, extra full size, well made.

.Fine soft negligee.shirts at $i. and $1.25;.
attached or detached collars,—plain and striped •
materials.

Beautiful silk shirts at $2.50, $3, and $3.50,
of domestic' and imported silks, plain colored
silk or striped.

The new "Olus" shirt for men. It is a
new creation. The tail of the shirt is turned
into a pair of drawers, and thus prevent the
shirt, "from pulling out of trousers, especially
when you wear a belt. This new idea has the
approval of everyone who has examined it. Ask
to see it; we're sure you will like it. Price, j?i.50

Men's night gowns and pajamas, 48 cents,
75 cents, $1,81.50, $2. ^

Men's half-hose special at 50 cents a dozen,
in black and brown.

The new Kclipse adjustable shirt is another
new creation in shirts. The sleeves are detach-
able, so that you need not roll up the sleeves.

Men's Underwear, great assortment and at
lower prices.

Men's 25 cent Halbriggan Underwear at
20 cents.

Men's 45 cent Dalbriggaii Underwear at
39 cents.

Kxtra fine quality Halbriggan Underwear
at 45 cents.

A complete stock of H. V. D., Porosknit,
ami Twintex Underwear, in union suits or sepa-
rate garments.

Union Suits, six different styles, ranging in
price from $i to $3.

Hoys' 25 cent ISalbriggau Underwear, 20 c.
, i

Men's heavy gray hose at 5 cents u pair ;
value y cents.

Men's Working Shi i t , special three for f t

Police Suspenders lit 15 cents ; value 25 c

Men's Suspenders at 10 cents

Men's blue and ntr ipedOveral ls at 45 cento;
value do cents.

JBA.NK BROTHERS' STORE
Hammonton, New Jersey



PULPIT TOPICS.
MATERIALISM.

Text.—"A certain rich man said, 1
iwlll say unto my soul, Soul, thou hast
much goods laid up :for many years;
Uk« ttlne ease, eat, drink and be
merry. But God said unto him. Thou
fool, thla night thy soul shall be re
quired of tb.ee; then whose shall
those things be, which thou hast pro-
Tided? So Is he that layeth up treas-
ure tor himself and It not rich toward
God.r—Luke 12:15-21.

"He that belleveth on the Son hath
everlasting life; and he that belleveth
not the. Son shall not aee life, but
the wrath of God abldeth on him." Sin
would have taken man down to the
depths of hell, had the Saviour not
come. Now It Is unbelief on account
of which man Is eternally damned.
Man is by nature an unbeliever. Such
things as ft non-Christian training, an
eYll home Influence, ungodly compan-
ions, bad literature, and opportunities
of sin, strengthen man In his natural
Unbelief and cause It to become more
obitinate as the years roll on. There
Ii a certain something, though, in our
flay which largely determines these
tilings and which offers an explana-
tion for the fact that millions remain
•Without the Church, that many fall
away from the Church, and also that
many In the Church give alarming
evidence of a low spiritual life. This
certain something IB materialism.

A Definition of Materialism.
Materialism is the metaphysical

ifloctrine that matter is the only sub-
•tance, and that matter and Its mo-
tions constitute the unlverse^-The ma-
terialst consequently .denies the ex-
istence of God and the immortality of
toe soul. The materialist does not
put himself In opposition to this or
that religion but to all religions; he

7 lias a religion distinctly ma own.
We shall not In a philosophical way

enlarge upon the speculative teaching
of materialism. What concerns us for
the present fe the fact that It ia the
product of a corrupt mnid and of a
heart alienated from God, that the
philosopher's language has been trans-
lated Into the language of the com-
mon man, that the ungodly ideas ex-
pressed have penetrated the minds
and hearts of the masses and have be
come a determining factor in their
every-day life. Materialism, as it pre-
sents Itself to ^s among the people
generally, is that low view of life
•which, not theoretically, yet practical-
ly denies God and immortality. The
materialist, in a popular sense of the
word, does not in so many words deny
tie existence of God and of Immor-
tality, but lives as though there were
no God and as though he had no im-
mortal soul, neglects and disregards
spiritual things In the Interest of ma-
terial • things, lives - for this world
alone, is an Idolater. <

Paul describes such materialists
•when, In bis epistle to the Phillpplans
too writes: "Many, walk, of whom 1
have told you often, and now tell you
even weeping, that they are the ene-
mies of the cross of Christ; whose
end is destruction, whose god Is their
belly, and whoso glory is in their
shame, whose mind earthly things."
Such a materialist wan that "rich
man, which was clothed In purple
and line linen, and fared sumptuously
every <l3y^* Of such a materialist
the Lord alno speaks In our text. The
occasion of the utterance was thu re-
quest of u certain man, "Master,
Bliealt to niy brother, that lie divide
the Inheritance with me." The caso
rightly belonged before a human law
court, and Jestm told the man so.
Ji'Hue, though, reading the huarttt of
men and knowing that the greed for
gain kept tlio two from coming to a
BCttltMiifiit, look occuttlon to give a
warning, Buying, "Tukn hcnd, and bo-
wure of coviitoiiHiitisH, for a I I I I I I I ' H
l l fo coDHluto th not In tint uhunilunco
of the t l i l i i K H which hi) pOHiioimoth."
To I ' l i i lnroth Kiln warning, JHHUII then
lidded llio puru.l>lo of our text: "Tho
ground of u curtain rich man brought
ton li p l o n t l f i i l l y ; anil Im thought
w l t l i l u h ln iHo l f , naylng, What nl iul l I
do, h r rauao 1 I I R V I I no room whrro to
boutow my f r u l t x ? Anil h i ) nald, Tliltt
will I do: 1 wi l l pu l l down my tiuri ia
nnil build Ki'oator; unil thorn w i l l 1
t)0»low all luy f r u l t i t anil my Roods.
Anil I w i l l nay to my mml, Houl. (him
himt much KDi'dn laid up for many
youra; luko t l i lnn ouno, out, ilrlnli ami
bo ii iorry." Tlilu man wan a rank
mat i - r l a l ln l , hl» t lmn, liln lalinrii , l i lu
Iiioiuiy, l i ln ni l woro ilovoti-il to t h l x
world a lo i io ; Im illil not r ral l /o tha t
tlH'ro In u (Uiil who Iniil Hlvim him
liln f n i l l n mid Konilit and that to I l i l n
(lod lio owii i l l l i a n k n anil norv l ro ; ho
dill nu t romihlcr t h a t In* rould nut nl
w u y n iT inn ln 11)11111 oar lh . lint that h l n
l l fo wan In t h o hiiinln of (luil wlio
I5HVO I t ; In- mailo no provlnlon for
• i tornl ty .

Tho Materialism of To tl«y.
Tim world hi (Hint with malm la

t i l th . "Houl, tukt i Ih lno ratio, rat , d r i n k
unit ho merry ;" th in lit Iho l l fo 'n pri
HMiiii or ml l l lonn of our day Tliny
tnlm no In to r t iMl In t l i l i iK" n | i l r l t u a l ,
tlitiy liuvu no t lmu to K '> In I 'hiiiTh, no
inoiKiy to oxttnii l l l in k l i i K d i i n i of Hud
tint In t in ' th ings of Ih lu world t l i i ' y
itro vin y inu<- l i Inlerontoil, nnil for
thvBtt tht iy l iavo bold Unit) and inoni iy
Thii t l innt ro , th« dunrn hall , Hi" nu.v
1nK pli ' turo H!IOW, (ho hn in j i io t h u l l
tlit> jiiilooa, tint rliib, tlio pl ramirn riv
Koi't, Iht i den of vli ' t i ; all Ihoiiu at
trai't hnndnidii of t h o U H u n d i i who pur
n l n t r n l y r i ' fuuu lli« hoarl loi i t ami moat
proimlUK Invltntloll wlilrh I h n Chun I
eitmldn to I l i um lo com" nnil hi in
»li« (lohlirl urourhtMl.

The fact, though, that materialism
in a determining factor in the .lives
of the people of this world is not
nearly as serious and as alarming a
fact as the fact that the same spirit
of materialism has taken a strong
hold upon many church members and
presents to the Church of our day
one of its 'gravest dangers. Many
church members neglect spiritual in-
terests In favor of material interests.
On Thanksgiving Day, especially when
as In recent years, the Lord had
blessed us with great prosperity,
every Christian ought to be at the
thanksgiving service, but as it is, a
turkey dinner offers to many a suf-
ficient excuse not to be there. Prior
to Christmas many are so much en-
gaged with the mere outward pre-
paration for the holiday season that
the Inner preparation is very much,
if not altogether, neglected, and the
great day of the. Saviour's birth finds
many members of the churches not
only with their minds and hearts pre-
occupied, but also still too busy or
too tired to come andi listen anew to
the Christmas.Gospel and praise God
for the precious gift of His only be-
gotten son as the Saviour of the
world.. Although large numbers of
tend the Good Friday service and.,
crowd the churches on Easter Sunday
—some, we fear, only because of a
superstitious idea that their going on
these days can make up for their not
going at other times—the services on
Ascension Day and on Pentecost are
not .as wel'l attended. In fact, the
many excuses given for not attending
services Sunday after Sunday, such as
"no time," "too tired," "must spend
the day out," "had to entertain com-
pany," "it's my only day off," "the
weather did not permit," "had to cook
the Sunday 7dlhher," and many others*"
all these point to the fact that the
spirit of materialism is finding. Its
way into the hearts of our Christian
people and Is seeking to drive out the
Snlrit of God. This fact Is much etn-
phaslzed when we look to the daily
life of our Church people and, find
that the line of-demarcation between
their life and that of the_ ungodly
world is often hard to detect, that
among the large number of theatre-
goers and dancers there are not a few
church members, that in business and
social life the honesty and Integrity
of church members is not the out-
standing factor which It ought to and
could be, and that church members in
many cases willingly and freely spend
their money for luxuries in food and
drink and clothing, for amusements,
for pleasure trips, or Invest It for
gain and swell their bank accounts
and continually enlarge their business
or their real estate holdings, while at
the same time they will not help to
supply the great financial needs of
the kingdom of God by giving of that
which the Lord has given them In the
proportion in which He has given
unto them. Truly, materialism Is a
grave danger which threatens the
churoh of our day and which seeks
to undermine its usefulness and to
frustrate Us divine purpose In this
world.

The Absurdity and Failure of
Materialism.

"Thou fool," said God to that rich
man In our parable, "thla night thy
soul shall be required of thee; then
whose shall those things be, which
thou hast provided? So Is he that
layeth up treasures" for himself and
Is not rich toward Go<l." , Thu ma-
terialist: a fool. That Is the estimate
which Uod puts upon him. How ab-
surd to seek th.ut first and only
which, after all, Is of secondary Im-
portance! How absurd to provide
for time and leave eternity out of con-
sideration! How absurd to lay up
treuunres which moth and rust do cor-
rupt and neglect thu riches of God's
trace which unduru unto all eternity!

Thu mutorlullHt strives nftor huppl-
ICHH, hu ti'lhi hln mml to In; at vase,

cut, drink and ho merry. DOOH ho
find true happiness? Not oven In thin
world, must IOBB In that to como.
What ho IIUH ' provided—though he
iiivo all that IhU world can offer htm

will not oami Ills coimcienco wlu'n
ihi iilnii t rouhlo him, will not cliuor
ilni when tho uflllutlonn of l if t) opproBu
Him, and will not piirchuso for him u
ii iunulon In l iouvtin ubovu. Nor will
t l in mutorlul l i i t f n l l l l thu dlvlno pur-
1111:111 of man horn upon earth; Ma
Kit wi l l , uftor nil, Im drxiplmrd by mmi

an<l rojoottirt by (loil.
The Remedy Agalnit Mutorlnllim.
Mmfii foruinnnt miod, In fact, bin

inly niniil, In lo b« "rli'li toward <]od."
'Hut your nffuclloii on t h l i i K M aliovu,
not on Ihl i iKi i on "'" nurlli," limit tint
upontln ndmonlntirii. "Hook yn llrut
111" kingdom of (lod and I l l x right-
oounmiuii," iiayn Chrliit. "and nil tlutno
Ih l i iKH," food, drink, clothing, mid all
Uni t w» nnod for 111 hi llfo, Vahal l Im
ndilml un to you." Natural ly man
ni i in t Irarn to rovni'Hi) Hit) ordor of hlit
I h l n k t i i K . Thin, thouilli lit) ran I t iurn
only In 111" iirhool of I ho Holy liplrlt
Whim I I I " Mpl r l t of Uod hail ilimonnd
ml In I l l i l Woril which Ihi i ui i i inl lcn
prciu'hnl on t h n Duy of 1'mitt'cont,
Iho i ina i i i ln wcro nrlcknil III Ihnlr
litmrtii uiul unkiul "What nball wo do?"
Tlum III" a i i H w t i r wiui ulvi ' i i tlinm,
"lli|ii'nt and hu haiitlmil. nv t i ry nun
of you In (ho iiamii < > [ .lomin rhrlnl
for th t ) roniltiiilon of Hti in ," Tho (]on-
ptil of .Iriiun Chrhit -mid llm hivf In-
iiniiinch an It nnt«ru Into tint atirvloti
of Ih" (Jonpi)l In Hi" only rommly
iiKulni i l n m t i ' i l a l h i i u or uln In any or
all of l i t ) i i i a r i l f iMi ta l lon i i . My ni i lui"
wn aril not rli'h townril (lorl, hill poor,
n i l i iu rah lo idniii-ni. In i i iHKrr i iKor i i of
Hln holy l aw, rolxiln, r iminli ' i i . nnr l i
ii n Imvn many l l n i r n iloiiorvti<| tin
w r n l l i of (loil nnil l l io W I I K O K of »ln,
r to rnul d t iu t l i . Thonuh i>oor hy im

tore, we are made rich In Christ. "T«
know," eays Paul, "the"grace of our
Lord Jesus • Christ, though He was
rich, yet for your sakes He became
poor, that ye through His poverty
might be rich." Christ Is the Way
to God and to happiness. No man
cometh to the Father but by Him.
Kepentlngly confess your sins and by
faith accept the forgiveness so dear-
ly bought for you by the blood of
Christ. Then, and only then, when
you no longer trust to your own
righteousness but to the righteousness
of Christ, will you find that peace
which the world can not give: ' the
peace of God.

What a- marvelous change your life
win then have undergone! "If any
man be in Christ, he is a new creat-
ure. Old things passed away; behold,
all. things are become new," You
wlU.then be in this world, but not ot
this-"wprld. Your thoughts and words
and deeds will be actuated by the will
of God. You will eat and drink In
order to live, but' you will not live
In order to eat and drink. You will
work, be It In the shop or out in the
field, and your work will be blessed,
and the blessing you will tnjoy and
also share with others. Your life will
be a life of service, service given to
God and man; It will be a useful lite,
acceptable to God and approved ot
men. You will then have earned that
happiness Is not incompatible with
Christianity but that only he has
found true happiness who has em-
braced the Christian faith, only he
who Is happy in God and His Saviour.
And when, finally, your soul Is to be
required of you, you will cheerfully
give it into the hands of your G xJ, not
hearing from Him then the reproof
given to that foolish man in our text,
but the loving" words of your Saviour,
receiving you unto Himself and say-
ing, "Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee
rule over many things; enter -thou
into the Joy of thy Lord.—J. H. C. f.

Epworth League,
Topic for June 8, 1913.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
Col. 4: 12.

"Every Scripture Inspired, of God Is
profitable for teaching, for reproof,
for correction, for Instruction,' which
is in righteousness; that the man of
God may be complete, furnished unto
every good work * * • that ye may
stand perfect and fully assured In all
the will of God."

The word perfect as used In the
Bible should not be Interpreted In the
absolute sense which we commonly
attach to It. There never was but
one perfect Man In that sense of the
word. Perfect, In the Bible, means
fully developed, fullgrowh. The writer
of the epistle to the Hebrews tells
those whom he addresses that when
they ought to be teachers they need-
ed that some one should teach them
the rudiments of the first principles
of the oracles of God (tho A IB C's
of religion), "anil are become cueh as
have need of milk and not of solid
food. For everyone that partaketh
of milk Is .without experience of the
word of righteousness; for he Is a
babe. Hut solid food Is for fullgrown
men, even those who by reason ot
use have their senses exercised to
discern good and evil." (Heb. G: 11-
14.) Tho Greek word translated full-
grown In tbls passage Is the Hume UH
that translated perfect In Col. 4; 12
and In many other passages. In some
places the word means whole-hearted.
God does not ri'ijulro of UH an Im-
possible perfection, but Ho does re-
quire of us a dellnlto unrreiider of
our wills to the contrul of HU will
and an unreserved consocrutlon of
our lives and all that we havo to Ills
ncrvlco. And God Is ahln to give us
grace to f u l f i l tliln niqulrcini'iit.

Tlio fact that wo. can aee HUWH and
failures In a llfo Is no proof that th t i
heart of llio man or woman In ques-
tion Is not "porfoct" In God's sight,
and tli" ncanir we approach to ptir-
ftictlon ournttlvoH tho mort) dwjply wt)
uhul l foul our unwor lh lmiHH of (Jod'n
great graco toward us. It In prol>-
nbly Hafo to xuy that no Cln liilliui him
ever attained ID a hlKhor dogrnn of
I i r r focl lon than I'anl attalnoil, and
I 'n t i l illm'Ialmml any thoiiK'H of piirfor-
lion In l i l i n i io l f . "Not that I havn al-
rouily obtulniul or am already matin
piirft-cl," lio nal r t ; "but I pr«un on If
no Im thut I may lay hold on Unit for
w h i c h ulno I wau laid hold on by

• Clirliii JtmiiH. ForKottlnu llio tliliiKH
I wli loh nro biil i lnil . and t t t ru t r l i l i iK for-
j ward lo tho Hil i iK" which am lioforo,

I |>ronn nil Inward llio KOB! unto tho
j prl/.o of llio hlgll (or l ipwnri!) ra l l l i iK
( of (loil In ( ' l ir) t i t .Itinnu." Tlion lio Im-
| ni i 'dlat idy uililH, "I<«t mi t l ioroforo, at

many an aro pnrfm'.t, lio t l n ih inlml-
<n1." which nhowu tha t wlillo f u l l y
coniirlonn Hint Im wan n t l l l far from
Imvlnx iitlalnoil lo u l t l l na lo prrfmv
lion tin and many of ttionti lo whom
hn wan wrl t l i iK worn porforl III t i l l )
lu'nno of lutvliiK a woll dovulopml

[ np l r l tna l l l fn . ( I ' l i l l . !l : I ' . M I I )

Toll tho i t V o r a f f . o mail to t a k o lilo
own pan u iu l Im w i l l svunt lo u ru l )
llio w l l o l o l l l l l lK .

' I I 'u w h u n I l i ln i r " i;o| ton l i n t (or
! »n t h a t wo roall/.o w h a t u rohl, omul

<vo i ! i l t h i n I n .

A man who han a K I O I I ) o p l n l i u i of
l i l l i i n r l r I n n ' ) a l w n y n a Hood J l i l lKO of
i in ioui na l i i i " .

Siodaj Scjiool Lisson,
" '' ~ 'For June 8, 1913. •

JOSEPH FORGIVES HIS BRBTH-

Gen. 45: 1; 46: 7.

GOLDEN TEXT.—Behold, how good
and how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together In unity! Psa. 133: 1.

"I am Joseph." How startled these
men must have been to learn suddenly
that 'this powerful ruler who bad
dealt so strangely with them and of
whom they had been so much afraid
was the brother whom-they had sold
as a slave! The announcement must
have taken their breath "away. "No
wonder they were "troubled at his
presence;" for now he had"power to
punish them.

But see how careful Joseph was to
'make It plain that he did not cherish
any resentment. He accompanied his
announcement of his own identity
with a loving Inquiry concerning his
father; and when they could not an-
swer him, through shame and fear, he
said, "Come near unto me, I pray
you. I am Joseph, your brother." It
Is true that you sold me Into Egypt,
but "be not grieved, nor angry with
yourselves, that ye sold me hither:
for God did send me before you to
preserve life." •

How great this man Joseph was!
He was great In his manner of for-
giving his brethren and he was also
great in his constant recognition of
the hand of God in all occurrences,
overruling evil for good and directing
the course of events. '

Twentieth century philosophers of
the materialistic type try to regulate
God put of His own universe by as-
suming that a blind and ungovern-

force, which they call the laws
of nature, governs all natural phenom-
ena "without supervision or direction
of any kind, and that all human ac-
tions are the_result of purely natural
Impulses.

Joseph had a far nobler conception.
He knew that the harvests of Egypt
depended upon the overflow of the
Nile, but he was quite sure- that God
could control the Nile and send the
flood or withhold it at His pleasure.

He knew that H was Jealousy and
Ill-will that Impelled his brethren to
sell him as a slave, and. that It was
the treacherous conduct of an unscru-
pulous woman that had caused his
imprisonment; which brought about
his Introduction to the king; but he
was quite sure that back of the malice
of his brethren and of Potlphar's wife
there was a divine plan and purpose,
which was accomplished through
these evil Instrumentalities.

The materialism which looks only
at surface appearances breeds nar-
row-mindedness. The realization of
God's presence and of God's overrul-
ing care for those who trust and
serve Him enlarges both tho mind
and the heart of a man.

This assurance of God's presence
In all events had no doubt been In-
stilled Into the mind of Joseph by the
father who loved him BO much, and
who had probably conversed with him
more than with his other BODS. Jacob
had Rood reason to know that God
had watched over him and protected
him.

"Hfi not grieved, nor angry with
yonrsolveB." Joseph had taken rains
first to awaken tho fonsoUnices of
those men. He did not wish to min-
imize their sin or to make them think
lightly of K. Hut now that they u.iw
cltiarly both tho wlckodncas and tho
folly of tholr act he wanted thorn to
feel that he had forgiven them abso-
lutely without waiting for thorn to
ask forgiveness. Ho did not want
them to Huand any tlmo or strength
In vain ri 'KrotH for what could not lio
holpcd, but. to tiilin from It a IvsHon
of fal lb In God; who could ovurruta
Iho l r uln for thti uccompllHlimcnt of a
loving purposo.

Superficial th lnkiTR now toll us that
thu ditnth of JOHIIH wan only tho logi-
cal and t iHwttuldi! coli«ea.iianco of H!H
holy l l f« and of Hln HoathliiK robukus
of thu ruliiru of Mid country; It wnn
dimply a coon of martyrdom. foil
could not hftvn lind anything to Hn
with pormlt t tuK "o wlrlii-d an net,
(hoy nay; It wan n triumph of ovll
ovor Hood.

Hut JiiHim HlniMolf had rnpiidlatiiil
that Idtiu In adviuiru viiry t impbutl-
rally. H« said, "Tlioroforo doth tho
Kathor low Mo, hocunui) I lay down
My llfo, that I may tako H again, No
DUO tu l io th U away from Mo, but I lay
It down of Mynnlf . I havn powoc to
lay II down, mid 1 hnvo power to
I all o It iiKUln." (John 10: IT, I N ) . Ami
wlKtn I ' l lntd imHertoil Hint ho had
nowor to crucify Him, .Itimin aimwor-
od, "Thou wonliliint havo no pownr
iiKiilnnt Mo, t ixr t ipt It worn Klv t |n thoo
from uhovo." (John I I I ; I I ) , And on
iiovorul oornnloim .Itmnn had tauc.lil
I hat llio purponnn of (loil nu rnvimlri l
In thu tlcrlpturtin ini iHt bo acirom-
plhihi 'd.

Thla In (lod'o world, and U In not
innlor llio impioMio control of blind
forno, or of chanco, or of wlr.kodnoHti.
Anil liocanni) It In (lod'n world wn
lumw Mint, "all Ililm-ii work ton"lh"r
for K'Mid." (Horn. H: 2 H ) .

To foi'lllvo nolily In ono of Ihn Kroal
out v lo to r l i iH t ha t man i 'an nrhlovo
t i i i t i ' i ' i l , I t In a Kl°r1oi iM H i l i i K O V M I I for
""d to ilu, anil tho man who fornlv""
t > ' < r o n i p | i In u moiiiuiro a n h i i r n r In Ibn
• > ' . . - v ,,f (h id .

i ' u t vv t ia l In f o r r . t v o n o i i H 7 I t In not

* mere pMnlnff over ot any offense
It Is more even than % mere forjeb
ting of the offense. Like all other
Christian graces, forgiveness IB an ac-
tive, and not a passive virtue.

The man who thinks lightly of sin
cannot forgive as God forgives. Ood
hates sin; even what .we regard as
Innocent forms of Bin. All Bin la hor-
rible, awful, as He sees It; because It
destroys His Image In man and unfits
man to attain to the glory for which
he was created. But "God's wonderful
love for the sinner impels Him to- find
a way of escape for the sinner from
his bondage to sin, and as soon as
a man can he persuaded to turn from
his sin and accept , forgiveness Ri
Christ's name, Ood receives him wlfji
open arms, as Joseph received his
brethren, and adopts him as His own
son, giving -him a-rlght-to-allr- the
privileges of the sons of God.

That Is the way God forgives, and
we need to learn to forgive as Ood
forgives, see Eph. 4: 31, 82.

Christian Endeavor.
Topic for June 8, 1913.

SEEK PEACE EARNESTLY.
1 Peter 3: 8-18.

POWER.

You want power? Well the" desire
is legitimate, and its realization pos-
sible. But what kind of power?
Physical? Then stop fretting. Take
exercise. Avoid excesses. Form
regular habits. Eat nourishing food.
Sleep long and soundly. That means
a sound body.

Mental power?—All-right. Use your
brain. Think. 'Think systematically.
Think persistently. Think below the
surface. Grapple with the great
thoughts which others have put into
books. That will give fiber and grip

Or Is H -moral power that you are
after? Very good. It may be bad.
Think pure thoughts. Look at lofty
ideals. Live right. Crucify self.
Loathe all vileness. Develop tho
Good Samaritan side of your life.
That will promote a high morality.

But there Is something higher. It
is spiritual power. Ah! that Is It
The foot of the ladder Is on the
earth, but its top is In heaven. Climb!
Do you say, "It Is high, I cannot at-
tain unto It?" No, no!'Tlead the first
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.
Then to your knees. Look up. Turn
your back upon the bad past. Sur-
render utterly to God. Lose your will
In his. Plead the promises. Believe,
believe! Claim the Pentecostal gift.
Receive ye the Holy Ghost—Bishop
Berry.

THE MATRON AND THE MULES.

They tell n story in army circles In
Washington wherein a young matron
of much dignity and a string of army
mules were the principal actors. It
appears that this young woman haa
quite a regal nlr, a circumstance that
added much to tlio humor of the situa-
tion In which she found herself.
Also, It should be added, it "in her cus-
tom to Investigate pretty thoroughly
nny new phase of llfo with which she
(•omes In contact. Accordingly, on
tho occasion of hnr visit to nn army
post In the remote West, sho hud
fv t i ry th lng about tho post carefully ex-
plained to her.

Ono day, whon hor host and hostess
wi>r« out of tho house, this young
woman thought It woll to go to tho
corral to Inspect tho army milieu. Shu
went among tho animals, carefully ox-
nml i i lng iiaeh out).

Sim happened to wear a rostumo
of vnry l ight color thut quickly attract-
oil l l io at tention of tho anlinalu, which
wrrn acfimtoiniHl, l lko all army paclt-
imi l i 'H , to ho loil hy tho whl t imt nnlmnl
among thoin. Tliny slowly wobblcil
Hlolr ourn aH I hoy notlcod thu unfurl-
od whl to puniHol of t lmlr visitor.

Tho youHK woman llnluhril her ln-
. .motion and took hor departure. AH
nho lof t llio rorrul, Hho hoard utopa bo-
li lml lior, ( l lan t ' l i iK Imch, sho saw u
uiu l i i fol lowing hor, whllo all tho rout
of tho anlmali i wont falling In to Him

hind tho l r Imidur.
tlbo wan not i i f rul i l . l i i t lotnl , Hho

ili ' iui loi l four qnlto hiuioath lior dig-
n i t y , Hut iilin WIIH Htar t lod t t> tiny thu
l i ' i inl , nnil i inlrkonml hor puce. Tlin
i i iu lo l i nn iod lu to ly In Imr roar Incrcnii-
oil |I!H piiro, too, and iiiarchod ntoadl ly
along vvl l l i I>!H noiio J u n t loiiolilng Iho
nick of Ihn w h l t o purauol.

Tlion It wan thut tlio occiipantH of
Iho long row of olIlt 'tirH1 i jnar torB wtiro
. i t lo i i ln l io i l to wl tnoi iH tho itpoctaclo ot

t i n oxtronioly tllKnlllod woman comliiK
ii |> Ihn uvoiniii , at u gait that might lio
tormril a ronipromtuo luilwoon lior
i l l f .n l ly anil a tloiilro to run, with u
n i l - Inn of i nny innl tm liolilnil hnr, Ihn
head of uiittli J i lH t toi iohl i iK tho tall
. r Iho ono In f ront of him. Tim young
womaii ' i i ntopii aro until lo havn ox-
rooiloil tho i ironrrlhti i l a rmy idrldo by
al ion l two f n o l . l ior t l l gn l ly WIIH do
. . I r i l l y "not on nlralgl i t ," Thtirt) wtiro
i i l iou l I w o i i l y - l l v o in i i loH In tho proron-
hlon.

Mr. Tr i imp Yon aro rl iarmliiK to-
nlKli t .

Minn I'ourh •• Inil i i t i i l l What liloo
l l i l i i K i i you moil Hay. Mr. Klatlor Junt
told mo tlin iinuin thing.

Mr. Trump (uiixlonii to iloproclnto
l i l n r ival Of noiiriio, you don't bo-
l l i - v i i lio mount I t .

Tim woukor u niiin In l l io slroiignr
lilu lu iMIn KI 'OW on h im. '

GENERAL: COURT COSTUME,
"My grandfather," Impressively saldl

the oldest man in the group that,
faced the camp-fire, "used to say that,
the ago-long traditions of Old World,
society were nothing more than soap^
bubbles, which any American might,
shiver with a snap ot the fingers.

"He proved his assertion—to his..
own satisfaction, at least—by relating;
a Paris experience of a friend, a.
worthy Massachusetts tourist, who>
was desirous of.being present at a.
court ball, but who lacked the cos-
tume. Military or naval uniform or-
a court dress was indispensable, and:
there was not time to procure either.

"His more fortunate friends, 'in full
rig,' took leave of him at his hotel,
with many expressions ot regret that
he .could not accompany them. As-

^BOOH as they were-gone he determine*
to follow, and within an hour he made-
his appearance at the Tullerles, ar-
rayed In all the glory of his best blue-
coat, while waistcoat and buff nankeen '
trousers.

"He was promptly halted by-a hor-
rified flunky, who, pointing at hi*
nankeens in particular, endeavored by-
word and gesture to convince him that-
hls dress was not de rlgueur, andTthat;
he must retire.

" 'My . dress/ said the American,
with a gesture which comprehended7

in Its sweep coat, waistcoat anoT
trousers, 'Is the same that I al ways-
wear in the General Court at Bos-
toil!'

"No sooner were the words but than1

the door opened as If by magic, an<r
the now obsequious master of cere-
monies, bowing low, and going before-
the American Into the brilliant apart-
ment, sonorously announced:
/' 'Monsieur le General Court de-

Boston!' to the Infinite amazement of
all Americans present, and to the-
great delight of the new-made gen-
eral.

"All nationalities 'bow before the-
Caesarlan democracy of America.' wag

"WAGS" THE DOG THAT ADOPTED A MAN

my grandfather's invariable tag,"-con-
cluded the story-teller, with an amused'
smile.

WHERE THERE IS A TRADE WITHV
NO STRIKES.

There Is an industry carried on la
England which is entirely free frout
strikes, lookout and labor-disputes im
general. (This remarkable state or
affairs is due to the simple fact that
the men are the masters and the mas-
ters are the men. The Industry In,-
which this corporation is engaged, ex- •
plains a writer In Stray Stories, con-
sists of quarrying the marble found"
In the Isle of Purbeck, a peninsular
district ot Dorsetshire. Nearly 100>
quarries are worked there, In what
used to be a royal deer forest, anil
tho whole of the industry Is managocT
by a curious kind of trades guild, en-
titled "The. Ancient Guild of Purbeck
Marblers." . . . - . '

All the marble belongs to •.lie-
descendants of the original Purbeck
quwrymen, who formed the guild, nuj
no other person hat) any right In the
quarries. None other Is allowed to-
Join the guild, which has been In ex-
istence for many hundreds of years,
probably, Indeed, before tho coming:
of the Normans.

Aso soon as a. quarryman's »on_
reaches tho age of fourteen, ho Is ad-
mitted to the guild, being apprenticed
under some member usually his father
—unti l he Is of age. When ho reaches
the age of twenty-one ho Is entitled
to become a freeman of tho guild.

Kvory Shrove Tuesday a mooting IB.
hold In tho town hall at Corfa Castlo,
where thono entitled to tholr freedom-
pay tho price, which consists of Jl.*i(),
n large tankard of nlo and a penny
loaf.

When onco tho man becomes free-
In ti l ls manner, ho linn the right to>
laid- niarhlo or Htono from anywh.ivo
hu wishes In the Islo—though, at
course, ho lias to pay a fixed royalty.

On Hiivoml occasions differences
linvo arisen between tho local author-
It Ion and tho momborH of tho Kill Id ;
but lh« qnarrymon havo ovor hepr>
victorious, If 'they wlnh to open ft,
quarry on any man's land, thoy simply
net to work, without botlinrliiK to mile
lonvo. Many n tlmo tho land nwiiora-
havo tried to put nn oml (o thla statn
or affairs, but havo fulled.

If u qnurrymun wlslicx to coimtrnct
a private roail, no an to Im able t'»
carry bin iitonu through lo tint main
turnpike , ho does It. Wi thou t quen-
(Ion. tin IH ontl t l i 'd to ilrlvo lilu roud
over nny private (iHtato.

SENSIBLE ADVICE.

"Why, Henry," ul i t i uxrlalmeil, "what.
IH l l io mutter w i t h you? You qutiiii.
oxultotl."

It wan a mlnnt t ) boforu ho caul!
control hln volcu unlllclontly tti apoulc.

"1 mil," Im Biiortod, "1 liuvti brtoi>
l lUl l l l t lu l ."

"How? Who did It?" Anil hoi-
h p l r l l roiio,

"My a iii'oiiiidi'iiil who raino Into rny
olllro th in inur i i l i iK. I havo nnruoil'
my wra th all day, ami now I huvo
I'tniio to you for inlvlfo. Wliut woulil
you ilo If a man wore to toll you U>
r.o lo Jorlnlio and titop thnrot"

An lio H|iodo aboui tliii room ho
lllrkod over t l iu lahlu unil u couple ot
nl iu l r i i ,

"Why, ilnnr," nlio roplloil, aftor tlio
linpnliilvo maiintir of wonniii and wl t l i
(ho iitnumt Biu-orlty, "I wonl'ln't KO."

Tlum lit) oat down anil thought that
a I'.ood wlft i 'u ivlvlro wan tin unnlior
lo windward In n liunliuiid'u mont
ttiiiiixnitiioun inoinuntu.

"MISSED HIM,
BY"JOVE'*

featured face, noble brow and earn-
est eyes she read neither weakness ....
nor dishonor.

"He must be Innocent," she thought,
"and yet even If he-were 'crooked' he
is paying the penalty, and I am sorry
for him." •
"At this moment his glance met hers

and at the look of pity In her eyes ho
flushed slightly.

Dinner was announced, and tho
three sat down to a dainty meal. Mrs.
Lorrlmer regretted that he did not
make a gourmand of himself and,
show some outward signs of his en-
joyment of the dinner, but Elolse re-
joiced that his -well bred ways had
been so entirely preserved. There was
no awkwardness, no restraint. He-
dined as if he hod never aat down to
prison fare.

Louise looked with wonder upon
Elolse. The girl was always pretty,
but to-night she was positively beau-
tiful, fascinating and brilliant.

"It is cruelty to that poor fellow
to know he cannot see her again;
he is plainly smitten," thought
Louise.

Aftor dinner the guest was per-
suaded to smoke one of Jack's cigars,
and he lingered until they, trembled
lest he be locked out. As he was tak-
ing leave he said to Mrs.. Lorrlmer:

"I dislike to trespass -upon your
hospitality in your husband's ab-
sence, but he insisted, and I am very-
glad I did, and I want to'thank you for
your kindness."

He took Elolse'a outstretched hand
with simply a bow, but she could not
be ignorant of the look of admiration
in his eyes.

"Isn't he One! And you were t,
darling to him, Elolse!"

"I'll tell you frankly, Louiae,, I
never-met any one-I liked s.o-welL"

Dr. Lorrlmer returned the next day
at noon. . .

"Granger says you gave him a capi-
tal dinner yesterday, and Elolse, ha
talked of you every minute of the 15

Ut_npant nrl^h ftlm In the office JUSt

now."
"I felt so sorry for him that It

seemed as if I could not do enough
to give him a pleasant afternoon."

"He Is going to ask you to drive
this afternoon. He will be over sooa
to invite you."

"For a drive! Why, can he get
away?"

Dr. Lorrimer stared.
"Getaway!" .
Then he laughed heartily.
"Didn't Biddy give you the note I

left?"
"She gave me no note. She said

you had gone to town, and that Mr.
Granger would be here." .

She went In search of Biddy and.
came back with the forgotten mis-
sive wh ca read: "Louise: Have got.
to go to Yorkton. Back to-morrow.
Granger laid up with slight illness,
but his cousin, Phil Granger,- is here
from Chicago, and I insisted that he
come over and make himself at homo!
Jack."

"Oh!" wailed Elolae, recalling the
looks of sympathy she has bestowed,
and the urging of food upon him.

Presently the subject ot their
mirth appeared and asked her to
drive. When she went to her room
for her hat and gloves, her cheeks
burned as she heard laughter from be-
low and knew what Jack was saying.

She was a little embarrassed by
the kindly but quizzical look he gave
her on her reappearance, and there
was some restraint during the first
part of the ride. Then he ended it.

"Miss Ward well," he said, earnoat-
ly, "I never had so pleasant an af-
ternoon aa that of yesterday, though
I could not understand the look of
pity In your eyes until to-day, when
Jack told mo of your mistake. Then
I realized how generous and noble It
was In you to bo so Rracloiis to ono
In distress. I trust our ncqim'ntnnco
will not lio a panning ono."

(Irangor was pardonnil In time to
bo present at tho wmidliiK of hl»

Mn to lOlolst).—St. Louis Qlobo-
Domoorat.

W H E R E COMMAS ARE CATAS-
TROPHES.

Mrs. Lorrimer's Dinner Party
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W
11 UN youiiK Dr. I 'o r r l i i in r

it)t:ol\iiil bin a p p o i n t -
intuit un phynlcluu lo
Ilia nti i tn prlnon, ho wan
rui l l i l rui l to tako up
hln uhoiln In tlio lionnii
provldoil l>y tho i i tu tn

on l l i o Ki ' i iundn ot Hit) Inn t l lu t lo i i .
T h i n i rnl i loiu 'n wun not to liln w l f n ' n

I l k l i i K ; "I"' wlln i lopronntitl hy tho run -
l o i i i p l a l l i n i of t l io hlK nlont i I n i l l i l l n K
w i t h ll'n t innt lnnln anil Kray walln.

To milncn Inn' lono l ionrn, Hho 111-
v I t ml a f n r i n n i ' m'hool f t loud, ICInhin
Wnr i lwt ' l l , to I'oiiio lo lior for u v lnl l .

Tho I n v i t a t i o n wan ni'copttnl, uiul
Klo lno wrolo Uiul "hn wonhl como tlni
f o l l o w l i i K Monday , I n n t o u i l H|IO oiuno
on Hi i lun lay .

•Tapii had I" muki i u l i i inlnnon t r ip
out I h l n wuy," Him oxp lu lnml . "unil
J u n l mi hoiir noforn t ru 'n llmti hn III-
fornii 'd mo li» wun KO'UK thrmmli
ti t i i-p no I I 'amo w l l h h im , 1 know It
w o u l d n ' t muko uuy illltnri-nco to you,"

Hut whim Ihoy worn t ipntulrn un-
pi i rk lng I'llolno'n t r u n k , t l in yon i iK
girl oxr l i i ln i t id ; "l.oulno, you imvur
rould lililn i i i iyt l i lnK, I know llioru
In H O I I I O I oiinon why my comliiK to i luy
han i l l t i ro in inni l iMl yon. I wan t to know
w h a t , t In."

" I ' l l l o l l yon, ICIolnu. Tho doctor
han I n v l t o d Wi l l ( I ruugor to i l l i i i ior
to - i i io r row."

• •Who In Wi l l Uraimor. and why wi l l
i l ly fo in lnK In lo r fo ro w i t h l i ln i l ln lnK
liort'7"

"Why , you ni'o, dour, Wi l l (li 'aiigt)r
In onti of I hu oonvl i ' l i i !"

"How n x f l l l i i K ! Ho wan onn of tlio
ilortor'H hun t fr loiuln ul colloicti, wnnn't
Iln7 I b l t v t i hoard Hln dorlol' nptullt
of him."

"Von; |i« Bnt(lod In II a f t e r
loiivli iK tiollflKB, null not notnii appoint-
mont on n o|ty hoard. Thorn wan a
hlK Hiinndnl nhoiit bribery or noinn-
HiliiK. nnil Im not nont up. Duxitor

ayn lt'» all polltlfii, and thoro wunn't
a runn UKulnti l bun."

"I'tior fo l l ow! Will Im liavo to i i luy
In long?"

"No; liln f r lo i idn urn working for a
pardon. Hut you muni know thorn In
nodal ti ivntn In tlio prlnon an woll UH
nit of It. Wil l bus money unit Imya
ivoryt l i l i iK In ntiuHon, nnil thu doctor,
if i-oiinio, him a f l iuncu to iniikn It
> i a n y for Mm. Ilo wan u drug o
ont'o, unit Jack hail iniiilt) Ii m liln
H H u l h l a u t , and ho H t u y n In l i ln ollln
all day and i i lonpH In tho h o n p l t a l In
ntoud of In n t'nll."

"I Hill no glad," mild MIolnti, n y u i
pnl l in t l i iu l ly .

"1 liavo nflvor mol him, ami tin
didn't want mu to intiet him for th
llrat Hint) In prlnon, no I told Jark
to1 hrl t iK him ovor to dlnnor to-inor
row. Junk anya ho wno no plonnai
tho tour* cam" Into bin «y«a whan h
Invllod him I"

"llul why," dmimudtxl Wlolio, "ilooo

my priMjonno makn any diffnrtiiico? I'd
DVD to holp you nlvo him \\ good
linn for a few lumrn of forgotfnlnoHii."

"I tlioiiKlit no, but Jack wau afraid
you might object. Hn at first pro-
HiHod having him huro without let-
Jug yon know hln Idiiiitlty. but ho
WUH anhaiuoil of tlin proposition IIH
lui hud miiiln It."

"I'd l iuvn known from bin HtrlpoH."
laiiKhod lOlolnn.

"Oh, iloar, you uru an Ignoraiil an 1
WUH of prlBou llfo, Thoy don't wour
Htr lpon. Tho dark Kray irounora
wouldn' t bo notlcnil, and nndor bin
prlnon hlonno hti IIIIH to wtMir a
'hollod nh l r t , ' an .lack nuyn, unit wlinii
ho got In tho court hu WIIH going to
....align t'outn anil wtnir ono of Juok 'H,
nu hit'il not rnol i iwkwnrtl . I w i l l toll
.luck how Hwont. you urn alioul II."

Dr. l/orrlmor'tt iiilml WHH Kntnlly rn-
llovoil, uiul tho noxt nioruliiK hi" wlfu
mill Klolno fompoiiinli-il all norln of
ontroon ami ntrntoran that woro wi th
out ( t i t ) rooU'a provlni'ii. rriitm thoy
wont for u i lr lvo.

Wlitui thoy rolurl ini l tlin cook niol
Hinm will) tho In f i l l mutton Hint l)r
l^>rrlmnr but! lionn onllotl out t>f t t iw
on himlnonn uiul Iniil lind Jun t t tmo ti
pack liln R-rlp nnd iniiku thu train,

"Ho loft word thnt n Mr. (lrnn«o
from Chlr«K<) wonhl dlno hero."

"Oh, yon, n frloml of Ilia." nnl
Iviuloo. wtnkl t iK at hnr frlnlul, for Hi

:oolc hull
i«crut.

not

'It will ho ttirrlbly hard without
Jack!" u lKl i f i l Ixiulno, wlion tho cook

ail roturuod lo till) klti 'lion,
"Wo inunt not lot U Im n t l f f or u w k -

i ' l l muko tho tiffort of my

promlno royally.
arrlvod Loiilnti Wan

ICIoInn wont

ward.
lf»!"

Him hopt lior iii-onilno rovallv. I °r
iVhl'll t i l l) K
:iol i j u l t o tlrtumod, and
Into to rnrtilvo him.

"Mr. drangoi'," "lio nahl uwt iwl ly , ou
nlio tMiloroil tho l lh ru ry , anil u tall,
liumlnonio inun uronn. "No, I'm not
Mm. l.orrliuor. Him w i l l tin down tll-
roclly. I tun hor f r loml. M i n n Ward
woll , and am v "Ul i iK horn at pi OH
out,"

Thou it lio (o ld h im of tlin Hiiildnn
dopurtnro of Dr. l .oirlni»r, anil lit) Ii
forn i iMl l i f r Hint hn hiul HUOII Ju«k
J u n t horui" ho lo f t , and ho Ihou ox-
p lu lno i l to hor tho uut i i ru t)f tho hnnl-
nonn wli loh hail rullod hor tumt
aw»y .

Ilo tallied an outilly anil lu td i ia l ly an
I f ho hntl not ht^oii t lopr lvoi l o f ' w o -
I I I I I I I ' M noi'loty for tho punt n i x i i ioi l lhn.

Thi'n l.oulno ontort 'il , ani l Hioi iKh
nho WIIH cordial uni t l u l k u t l v n , nho
nhowi'i l Hint nho wan nnikliiK no
nffort.

Klolno hud oi iporl i inl ly to i t i i i ty t h i n
limn wlio wun

Aiithorn an) often Hiirprlnl i iKly pun"-
tlllous In roKurd to tlio ullKli tont ilotull
In tholr niniiUHcrlptu. IMekoim would
iniikti onoiiKh fiisa ovor an nrror In
puiiftiiatlon to tlrlvt) th« poor prlntor
out of liln wltn.

Tonnyaon, too, wau moat particular
that not a comma tiliould bu oiult tod

inlnplurod. I'l'ThapH tho

tln< ii"iuilly for

tnrror of tbn contpotiltor wun Curlylo,
for tin would fovor t ivnry Inch of
viicunt npucti, lioth In tl in margin unit
btitwonn tlio l lnon, w i t h inlniito nilill-
lloiin and a l lora l lo i iH.

Vlotor HUKO wan oi|inilly illltlrillt t i t
na t ln ty . Of t tno of hln famoi iM workM
lit) mailo Ihn printout Hiippln «lovoii
nui ciinnlvn proodi, t l u i Inu t half ilixon
H t n i p l y to mako nuro tha t tho rontioi iu
woro all In tho l r r l K l i t plnrra

Thoman Caiuphul l , wlio wro te "T'lt)
l l a t t l o of tho l l u l t l r " ami "Vo Mnrln-r . i
of Ki iKlund," wun womo t h a n nny or
HIOHO p r t iv lo i ih ly n io i i t lonod. I lo watf
f i i n l l i l l o u n lo an o \ l ro i i in iloKroo, whi r l )
p rohuh ly nr i 'oonln for t l in n n i u i l i|iiah.

' IH I l l t ' rn ry
i'o wulkoil
o havn n
•oloii.
ular l iv ing

WtttHOll,

w h o upon i ln hoiirn and won tlnyn over
> rov tn lo i i of l i ln offor tn. wliluli la

i i i lml novor appour almolutol) t•o^

t l t > ' i t in t por foc t ( ina l l ty of
work . It lit »u!i! Hint Ilo ,
•\\\ i i i l l o n to hln p r l n t o r n
roinina rhniiKod In to it n<*i i ) l

I ' ro l i i i t i lv tho mont purt l r
w i l t t . f In Iho poot, Wll l lu

orookoilnonn. In hln ntronK reel. M a l l .



The Prudential has over Two Hundred and
Forty-nine Million Dollars Insurance

in Force on Lives of New Jersey Residents.

This great amount of insurance on the lives of
citizens of the Home State speaks

eloquently of the thrift of the citizens of
New Jersey, as well as of the regard in

which they hold
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Forrest F. Dryden, President.
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Mortsrage Loans
Bartlrrt Bui ld ing .

Hemingway's
r

Schubert PIANO Ware-rooms

Does $100 Look Good to You ?
I will save you that much and

more if you are looking for a piano
or player piano. What's the use
of buying a second-hand piano
when you can have a new one of
better grade at the same price.
What's the use of buying cheaper
quality, when you can have - the
best direct from the' factory at the
same cost, or less?

Don't he old-fashioned and say,
"I don't see how it can be done."
Look into my proposition and see
for yourself. Just because pianos
have.never been sold here before
on this plan and at such low prices,
is no rvason Ihey cannot be. I
save you tho middleman's profit!

New Uprights
•175 Dtlicr <l«at<T> luk »27B
lOo . . . . oilier ili 'alcrn nnk 3oo
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Prof. j. E. Hoyt arid family .will
spend Sunday at his father's.

Chas. W. Austin and wife spent
several days with Hainmonton rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. S. T. Twomey celebrated
her seventy-seventh birthday on
Thursday, June 5th.

A telephone message from the
German Hospital informs ; us that
C. H. Tbibault is slowly recover-
ing-

The Civic Club is advocating the
very necessary and most profitable
exerciseof fly swatting, and making
Hammonton a town of sanitary
homes. • " ,

Miss Ethel ChalmeTsV.instructor
in music > in the May's'' Landing
Schools, will be stenographer at
the "Arlington," Atlantic City
during the summer.

There will be no preaching servic
at the Universatist Church on Sun
day morning. Sunday School a
noon. Children Day exercises

Lessons from the Flower;" will be
given at 7.30 p. m. ,

Wilbur Bakely is suffering from
a -badly bruised right shoulder,
received Thursday afternoon, from
a blow from one of the huge shovels
at Winslow Brick Works. Though
not a break, probably, it will require
a couple of weeks-treatment,—

The pine snake has always had
many defenders among fanners.
But a report from the Philadelphia
Academy of Natural Science will
not win it many friends among
gunners. A snake sent up to have
itshide tanned contained five young
rabbits and a nest of pheasant eggs.
The fellow measured seven feet six
inches.

As a result of last week 's> clean-

Mosquito breeding-time is here,
the home, and be real generous with

An Invitation to All.
An exhibit of Manual. Training

will be given in the shop of the
Central Schools on Thursday, June
•tzth, from a to 5 p. m. Everybody
is welcome to visit this department
at any time, but on this afternoon
the work done by our boys and
girls, iu woodwork, sewing, etc., is
brought together in a general ex-
hibit, and may be seen from first
grade through high schools.

It is the duty of every parent or
friend of a pupil in our schools to
come out, at least once a year, to
the place where such-pupil spends
so many hours, and see what such
pupil is doing. Do not wait for
your boy or girl to bring his work
home, but come and see for your-
self how the work of. your child
compares with that of your neigh-
bor, and thereby encourage all our
pupils.

These-exhibits have been well
attended, in previous years ; but do
not leave it all to the mothers.
Vou fathers are tax payers, and
were once boys yourselves. Lathe
work, and other new things, are to
be introduced next term, and you
will be able to compare the work of
x>th, years. B.

^BornritrHammonton, oil SafurT
day, May 3151 1913, to Mr. and
ktrs. John Jacobs, a son,—anaddi-
ion to the Hamtuonton Orchestra.

(MMUQUA
A Summer Festival
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Buy a SeasonTicket

Hammonton, N. jv
June 16th to 22nd

_ - \ ; ' "
yJOTICK. The Ilonrd of Kducntlon of Miilllcaix Township Invites scaled bids for and the
ellvenr ol 31 Tons of Coal to Its various
chool hoiiseK:

riensniit Mills litons.
JSVKQ_^..^^^^.. 8 tons.
Agricultural Dlst.. 5 long;
Wccksvllle ........I tons,
Klwood 9 ton*.

t also reserves therleht to receive or reject
ny hid not In the Interest of Township or
chools; Illds should be In the hands of the
lerk by June 7th. 1913. C..W. Mnurer. B.C.

Of these, three were

campaign of mosquito elimination. .The Civic Club is working to have
information, where all may see and read, as to, the methods employed
in killing the larvaea, and "thus preventing the birth of the dangerous
mosquito. . • ' ' -

Chautauqua week, is-almdst upon us. The ladies were about town,
this week, delivering tickets and taking orders, for more, meeting with
success. We have yet to hear of any objection to the program, — either
week-day or Sunday, — from any intelligent well-informed person who
has the beyt interests 6f the 'town and people at heart. As far as we
can learn, every, family, in town will contribute to the te t i t - fu l la t each
session. Purchase' your, ticket to-day, if you have not done so.

There is more and more demand for.a building inspector in Ham-
monton. There are structures going up (and will doubtless go down

Watch all possible places around 'nipouuded1 redeemed b
ing for same. The balance werekerosene oil, and" help in the redeemed by their owners, by pay-• - — - - v

killed. One of the latter was said
to belong to John Ireland, of El-
wood, and had -followed a team
here. A law-suit may follow, as
Mr. Ireland claims it to have been
a valuable animal.

with ,a crash) which would not, we are certain, pass inspection.
Stairways are hung by nails, and not braced ; concrete foundation walls
apparently "fourteen parts of "saiid to one of cement; soft enough to pen-
etrate through with a sharp stick ; chimneys that seem likely to give
our firemen-plenty of exercise.

We do not believe in making remarks behind a man's back ; but as
the gentleman concerned is out of town, we venture to say a few things.
One of the most highly esteemed and most energetic pastors we know is
Rev. H. A. Abbott, of the Universalist Church. Besides his faithful
pulpit and pastoral work, he acts as janitor of the church, keeps the
parsonage premises in fiiie shape, and lia^s as thrifty a garden as can be
found in town. He is well beloved by all who know him, and that
means nearly everybody.

Don't hitch your horse in front of the fountain, thus preventing
other horses from getting near enough -to drink.

So much doubt was expressed about that fish story we published
last week, that we are thinking of conducting a contest and printing a
portrait of the fisherman who makes the biggest catch, or puts up the
biggest story. Tell us, readers, is it advisable ? Dare we do it ?

He HKTcifnl to your horse : put a fly-net on him.

,)Q j>r ft . disc, on I M u y c i Uolls
K;iny m o n t h l y |>uyinri i l : t c;m l>

ar i i in^ct l . Soiul for :i|>cri:il liiit
and fu l l in formal ion

I ' ianoM mill I'liiyi'r I'liuios Unir i l
an i l rff.;ulut.-<l.

Work X"111"11'''''''

The Hemingway Piano Company
_'(n(> A i In u t i i - Avf .

A t l a n t i c I ' i t y , Ni-w J r ihcy .

C H A S . T. T H U R S T O N
Practical

Piuiubor
and Gns Fitter

Kitlmuli 'M I ' l ircrfi i l ly f i i r i i l f l l i i t i l .
J'mmiil, A l lo i i l l i i n ID till l i l iu ln of

r i n i i i M i i K work wil l | i i i 'v i>nl
ln iK« i 'llln In OKI I'li'l.

/ '

K. A. Minet 's home at Da Costa
was burned to the ground early
Thursday morning. Word came up
over a Hell wire, about 1.45, and
the a la rm noon Hounded. Fire Co.
No. I was on the scone ;<H soon us
possible, but there wan nothing to
do. Fortunately, tin- wind was
from (he nor th , d r i v i n g away from
garage, burn, nnd extensive poultry
plant . Tht- cause of the blaze WHS
the explosion of a lamp. The house.
contained a. lot of fine furn i ture ; ,
which neighbors were n n u M e to
sa ve,

The following bill and receipt
will Hluiw bow Hellevne Avenue is
ciifed lor every Sa turday n igh t ,
u n i t who |>nyn I'm i t :

hum :ir,1. nil I
I l \ l < Mull. IT.,

To Mm. l l n r r y I . I l l l t i ,
"I r < H l l > K H l r r r l Hrl inri l mil l r i i l | > l v l l i t f

• "Ml, l , i l 111, ,1111, 1,1 Mi l ) ' ..... M.IHI

Last week Friday, an athletic
young fellow, pushing a friend, a
cripple, in at wheel-chair, stopped
in Ilaimiioiitoii for half-an-hour.
Tliey were enroiite for Atlantic
City fri)iu 1'liiluda. Two stories
were told of them : that the invalid
needed the bracing salt air ; ulno,
that they were doing the Htreiuions
M t i i n t on a thousand dollar wager.
It wan not easy on either of them.

Strawberry festival next Tuesday
evening, ut St. Joseph's Church.

A Toast to the Editor.
. At a recent editorial convention,
a preacher offered the following
toast • "To save an editor from
starvation, take his paper and pay
for it promptly. To save him from
bankruptcy, advertise in his paper
liberally. To save him from despair,
send him every item of news of
which you can get hold. To save
him from profanity, write- your
corte'spoiideiice plainly oh one side
of the sheet and send it in as soon
as possible. To save him from mis-
takes', bury him—dead people are
the only ones who iiever make any
mistakes.''

JJJaininontbn, New Jersey
' - . . . • : • . - , ' . , • • • : ' ; " • ' -.. BEGINS , ' ' • • ' • • ' - . . •

Monday, June IGtli, 1913

Dr. Eolnert W. McLaughlin
Ex Governor Herbert S. Btadley

Dr. Jfesse H. Holmes
Beno Bf Welbourn

(In wonderful Science Demonstration)

• • * . • • • Frank Dixon
Paul M. Pearson

Florentine Concert Band

The Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers __
The Brodbeck-Such Gpncert Conapany

The Commonwealth Male Quartet
The National Opera Company

The Dietrics

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge lens thui ten cent*.

EJich fleurc. Initial, and name counta
one word..

Double price charted tor larser type.

'All advs. nhould be In before Thnnid»y
noon.« pomlble. Unleu parties have an
account with in they will not wait lor m
bill (necessitating our adding posture to It)
but remit promptly, either In cosh or on»
and two cent atamps. No adv. of any ton
will be Inserted between newa Item*.

Real Estate.

T?OR 8A.LE.—Attractive 7-room hotue, all
" oonvenlences-ias. electric liihu, modern
b»tn. itmtloncr? Uundrr tubs, hot water heat.
I*r»e lot. 75 x 290 lent, shade and fruit treeg.
A barxaln 11 sold at once. Apply on premises,

3M Grape Street.
•HOUflE For Sale—flve rooms — on Liberty
" Street. Apply to K. W. Batchelor.
TfOR SALE.1-property on Pleasant Street.
" Lot 100 z ISO It.: double cottaec, with eaa
and water. Cheap to quick buyer. Address,

K. 8. H.. llepubllcan Office.

t?IVE Room House and ground lor sale or
" rent. Inquire ol K. O. Bernshouse.
T-IOU9E For Kent, cor. Pleasant Street and
** Eg* Harbor Koad. Inquire ol

" • C.3.N«wcomb.
T?OR SALE—Six-room house, iurnlshed or
"• unfurnished, corner property on Pleasant
Street; town water, gag. lot 175x150 : excellent
soil; chicken liouses and good outbuilding ;
6i extra lots can be purchased. Price reason-
able. Mrs. Lucy llnkley, Hammonton, N. J.
rfOR SALE.—10 acres of good-land, IS rnln.
" walk from station. Will sell all or part.

P.O. Box 412.
T?OOMS For Ilent, at 229 Orchard Street,
•**• conveniently located, town water. Terms
moderate. Mr*. K. S. Kendall.
TJOR SALE,—the Grant place, on the Lake.
* 11 acres, 10 room house, stable, Incubator
and brooder house. Apply or write to

Mammonton Trust Company

l l r r i ' l vc i |Miynii .ut ,
Mm. l lnn-y l . i t tU- ,

Tin- i n f a n t daughte r of Mr. ami
M i x Hnules K l i n l c (lied on Wed
i i v w l i i y , Jn iu- . j th , at Nem-o.

I Iil« l .n . - l f I H I . I . „, , y u i i i l u mill lu l l .
' H I I, ,111, I,, ,.„,!» ,!,„,,,,,

P i i i . 1 . -n ino I , , „!,,,„ |,lllv ,,w,,,,i „ U l i w r r

I I I r i i l iu l l ix i r u n h l i . ' i i n .

Sum' hut 11 H M i l l i i I ' n I,, n i l i i iu (HI

l ion- Imnl II lit t u n n y lull ,*, ,)) . M,

H i . Siiinin-1 ( ' • . Nvwfoiub In now
iijirtociiileil w i t h Dr. Herbert I,.
Wheeh-r, having denial ronnm ill
• j f n i I ' i l ' t li Avenue, New Voik (.'ity.
Tliun two l lunimonloi i \>ny», I x i l l t
HiicceHnfitl in their piofetmion, li,«vc
un i t ed for the beueli) of both. |)i.
Wheeler in alno a protestor iu the
New York College for Drutl i i tn.

CMUTAUQUA
'^WEEK -^
A Summer Festival

INFORMATION
INSPIRATION

ENTERTAINMENT
31 EVENTS *22£

[Buy a SeasonTicket
î ^a—i » , _^-*_^ .. .. ̂ _^^ jf

Hammonton, N. J.,
June 16th to 22nd

Young Man : It is up to you entirely
whether you are going to get along well in life,
or whether you are going to j>e a failure.

Better take stock of yourself, and make up
your mind to open a bank account and add to
it regularly each week.

We pay three per cent interest in our time
department, on accounts subject to fourteen
days notice.

, (Music and Magic)

William Sterling Battis
(Dickens Impersonations)

Bosani, Prince of Jugglers
Worth-While Motion Pictures

Two Reels each night

31 Events,--$2.00
If you buy a Season Ticket

Our First Call of Spring

W.L. BLACK'S.
We beg to announce to all men that our

New Spring and Summer Suits
Are now on display,

7

and await your kind indulgence.
Both the fabrics and models this season are strikingly

handsome, and are bound to appeal to
discriminating dressers. ,

Every suit is skilfully tailored, and perfect in every detail.'

A visit is suggested. .

You're under no obligation to buy when you
look the stock over. ;

Our prices range from $6.50, $ib, $12 50, $15.

T7OR SALR-Chlcken farm. 10 acres. 8-roomr house, barn, wacon house, tralnhouse,
nearly WO x 18 It. ol chicken houses, incubator
house, complete, all conveniences. In good
condition. Buildings worth 88000. Vrult tor
family. Possession Immediate. 2 miles from
Railroad Station. Four miles from Ilammon-
ton Stations. Price. 83000 down.

A. J. Kin*. Hammonton.

Poultry, , ami

TJOR Sale,—complete Hall Brooder System—
•̂  seventeen hoovers. Also 2 llnll Colony
Hoovers. What am I offered T Anton I'lez.

Wauled.

Lady Wanted for general office
work. - Ooo having knowledge ol type-

writing preferred. Send application In own
handwriting to Box 69. Hninmonton.
/~> IRL. Wanted lor housework
VJ Mrs.
/-» IRL.VT

. .
Mrs. A. L. Jackson.

Wanted lor general housework.
If. R. Monfort.

Slieoialties. ..

PRKAM lor Sunday will be delivered late
^ Saturday night, well packed with Ice.

Simons.
rMXJSIN'O. During June. July -and August,
^ my dental olllce will be closed alter twelve
o'clock every Saturday.

Dr. J. A. Wnas.

At Krlmmers.
TCK CREAJI Soda. 5 C.
J.
VTOTICK.— I will not he responsible lor any
-1-' dcbtii not contracted by iny

Our Boys' Suits
In Norfolk and double bust, are very fiiie — $1.50 to $i

Our line of Wasfr Suits are the
best to be had—from 50 cts. to $1.89

Our new line Of Caps is very fine,-—
at 48 8 cts

nysell.
W. II. Hlrdsong.

We are now booking orders for

The Grosselli Chemical Co.'s

AESENATE
OF LEAD

duality the highest I Prices right I

GIFTS
FOE

GRADUATES

Presents that will please them, and express
your good wishes and pride

in their successful achievement.

Frank Dixon as Lecturer
AT THE 1913 CHAUTAUQUA.

Tim nmii iicvur innv<i« from li ln ttiomo)
ho mnkcn few KiMtunm, Hut thfl play of
hia ftti'e uiu! volru UK* rciimrktihlu. It la
• noitltlvu fuf« anil u powerful voli-o.
Tlie word* hurry forth fui-h in order,
iiim|>, niiap, mmn. Kvrry littln wlilln
li<-iiil mill n rnm K" up iiml then Mown
with niiiiirthlng of u i-ranli. Then thure
la K rounil of imrcuam thut witlii-rn, nnil
tlm fiirn HIM wi th hitnl l inen. Hut Junt
III t ime lie n'l. 'iilB uiii l n in i lcn . I In ilixmn't
w u l t for tlio un i l i i t i i i ' n i ha In llui UKK1""
Bor nri'ry inliuihi. Tim niiillnncn limn ugn
• nriciiilcri'il nnil h« holiln It In tint luilliiw
of hia Imnil . l>' |> anil tlo.vn, frimh upon
r r u ^ l i , t i i r n t i i f f rupl i l rurnern, hu hnrrloi
wi th rlppleit nf H|>|ilmtrtu ulppeil olf In
I In. i i m l , . All t in ' l l n n i you h<<|{ln to
i in i l r rn l iu i i l . Hi* In u K*'"" IM 'I huri 'yln^ out
t i n t i i f l e r fnr t Into liiitUn formation,
ivjcimi ' i i t a f t e r regiment, hu t ln l lon upon
l.ntUilli . ii , inill l tilit tinltl" l« »'»»/ Thin
Dl in tmer lir ulvert u new inuHtor|)iut'fi, "All
O u l ^ n i w M Ciin»tllulli.ii."

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

"AY I H A Y I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESOOAT

Healer In Hay, Halt lllaok Unum
And MtxtttliiR l iny,

I>ro|i 1% i>(>»UI. or i>lioiio. Hell phono 4t) r.

We have everything

you need for hot weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Watches, Rings, Scarf Pins,
W

Tie Clasps, Link Buttons,
Cuff Pins, Pendants, Fans,

Hand Bags, Bracelets, Fobs, Pens,
Coat Chains, Pearl Necklaces,

and the popular

Ivory Toilet Articles.

Come to the store that has
goods of lasting charm.

PRICES RIGHT.

Annual Meeting
OF THE

Farmers' and Merchants'
Building and Loan

Association
In Trust Company Parlor

Tuesday, June 17,1913
For reading Annual Report

and Klection of Officers.

New Series,-7th
will be opened at this meeting.

Subscriptions will also be received
by the Secretary, nt Hammonton

Trust Company, any time
prior to the meeting.

This association is strictly locnl in
character, and helps its members

to invest safely in amounts as littlf
as One Dollar per month,

thus encouraging thrift and
systematic Having.

Hi-gin now, by taking shares
in the new series.

BUT I'repaid shares iwnied "Xt«

JOS. R. IMHOFF, President.

ROBERT PICKEN, Secretary.

Your Jeweler,

ROBERT STEEL.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Follows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing- properly done

"JOHN PRASOH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Kullroiulti.
I.wttl I 'hoiK-.joi. Hell, 47 i).

. l /** Hammonton, - N. J.

W. H. Bornahouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Ilummontou.

C1MONS DcllvcrH Ice cream at any time.

Him riling.

T3OAI(I)tN(I. 419 S. Second Street:

Miscellaneous

L \TK ('nblmee and all other plants for sale.
II. .1. Hollo, l''ulrvlew Ave.,.Hammonton.
..,.. Bread Kvury 'Mornlnn and After-
iinoii ; »(i itoii't cut atalu bread. Wncous

go everywhere. Home Ilakery.

G(H) I> Hodn Kountaln for Hale, ch'eap.
Addresn, "Fountain," Itopubllcan Ofllce.

A Wooden Windmill and Tank lor sale,
llox I'Jti, or laical 1'honu &t^.

T/'RIMMEI.L.'S Milk llrond and llutter IIolli.
*>• The llncst assortment ol cakes you ever
saw. ,lco cream—all popular llavors. Special
t(Klay—l>lH(lue. Ire cream soda. ftc.

; BUT Potato riants *I.N) iwr 1000. Special
nrli'e on Inrilu i |uatitltlfn. 11. .1. Hollo.

< Kalrvluw Ave., llanunonton.

S\VKCT IVitato, rabbaga. Tomato, rcpper.
fiiulllliivver, nixl BKK i>lni\tn lor mtle.

lltinry M. I'lilllliiM. Mala and Middle Koads.
QHKAM That In Klellt.—»l Hlinons'.

QOMCTlllNtl Kntlrely Now In iiort-h and
•J window IMIIVS, tilled wlll> plants »r unu>ty.

J. Murray llaiufltt, l'ncltnrd Htreot.
r< KIIANH1MM,—as iilro a lot a» yiiu ever saw
*•* —In bud and bliHiiu. At t l iw I'ackardrUruet
llri>«uliou«<i. .1. Murray HaHwitt.

SIMONH ImH th» lltlent anHortlnoltt ol Ireuli
Canily.—lIuylor'M. ixiwuuyX llryn Mawr,

lleadluy's. and n lot ol other*.
MMMATO I' lnlUH Brown by my siiec.lalA method will t» rlllit <>" crowing— now
ready Rl I'ackiiril Mlriml Ureeiiluiumi.

.1. Murrny Haitnett.

CA N* HO l''t>r Mnlu i*l on<vtiftll

17()lt HKNT.—Three1 on llrnl lliinr ; nU u-tl rm>tnn.
M>. H. Turner.

Lakeview
.Greenhouses

Central Av«., l lammonlon.

I.urgo iiHHortim'iit of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In licMh llownrt, wux or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
1'lorlnln nnd I.aiulHCHjH- Ciin

Ijxml I' lK'UllUM. Ill'll I W

Order your Berry Tickets to-day

I.ost ami 1'ouml

W l l . l , ll.ii iwrnuii who took umbrel la by
mbilnk.i i ro i l i l l«ll«vu« l l n l l oil Mi.v 2 < l l >

return name to MrN. John Moof*i, Uth Ht run l .

Notice to Morse Breeders.
Tin* l.lvo Hlof 'U t 'ommlMHli in ol Ibo Hlnlu of

N u w .luini'y him plai'i-il tin' I ' l iiubi'iou (Hullli,i;
known A«

(I .Mtl lKM.V No. IWIW
lor B<irvl i ' e < l n r l » i l ">'> wuwipi ol IIHil i«l
Klwuoil KobrrlH' Ktiriu ut \ \ ' |UN)OW . luurt loi i .
HIM! i.'.i« v i i u l l v H,,II. U p i t t i o i i i i u i t l ro i i iownern
< l l l l l l t l l I I I U I O H M U t l u M * ' (HI' l > I T I ' , U l l l l i tUi lMlttt l l i .
Term* ol Krrvh1" ?10.»HMo l i tMli rn thu ll iarvH In
Iiml The Inrui i ' iH l» Ui ln iii'ciloii ur«, hi'i-iiby.
Hlvei i »n I'Hr.'lU'iil on iHi r lu i i l iy In lirrail lo «
pure bl<-t l tuid |>rt,|>otonl flirt*.

Kor lu r thnr In l i i r inn l lo i i nditivnH Mr. i:llwo<nl
HoI.c ' i lH ul Wlnnlow J i in i ' i lon . N . . I . . »r III"
Mo<'iel«ryi\ t New llruimvi l i 'K.

I ty u i i l t t r ol tbi<
I . I V K M I ' I K ' K r o M M I M S I < > \ .

I ' l i upKi i i c K c. M i N K i . M t . NciTiuary.

jnl (1AL MAbCUE

COSTUMES
Sllpplifil on Urn t i i l ltii»i:i.

WAAB & SON
a a ( > N . m h S i . rliiliuU-lplilu. l'«.

K»l«l>lliho<l IHMI. CKliiliiiiios Krvo.

OUT Soft Hats can't be beat.

We have a fine line of Silk Hats at $ i.

Many other items of the highest value.

W. L. Black's General Store
Hammonton, N. J.

Spalding's
SPORTING GOODS!

We are now agents for Spalding's Sporting Goods.
A part of these goods are on display

in one of our windows.

Base Balls at 5, 10, 25, 50, and 75cents, and $i
Base Ball Bats at 10, 25, 50 and 75 cents, and ft

Catcher's Gloves and Mits, at 25, 50, 75 cents, $i, $1.25,
$1.50. $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Masks, 25 cents up.
Tennis Nets, $2 and up.

Rackets, $i, #1.50, $2.

We will take your orders for Spalding's goods which we
do not carry in stock, at same price which yon
would pay at Spalding's store, in Philadelphia.

Catalogues free. Ask for them.

Red Cross Pharmacy

The Square Deal

Breakfast Food .

Ideal for Summer

10 Cents per
package

at

Jacksons'
Market



I"''
BUTTONS IMPORTED ON THE

Of Interest to Women
MODI3H MEMS.

Bits of Chic From Dame Fashion's
Budget.

Net fichus have long sash ends he
hind, and a good many, Medici, laca
collars of moderate dimensions are
worn with the littlp dlrectolre coats,
Chiffon and lace^sac coats will be
much worn with summer dresses,

. sometimes to match the dress, some-
times as a contrast.

Belts are tremendously Important.
They are broad and draped, soma]
with big bows and no ends in^front,
•otne with one bow and two ends be-
.hind, some with bows both behind and
In front, and In color they must af-
ford a-marked contrast to the gown
with which they are worn.

.Little or big bows of black tulle or
chiffon or ribbon are set jauntily on
the corsage, sometimes near the
throat, sometimes bio the,- bust, and
often In a careless, crooked fashion,
with a buckle to keep them In .place

Black and white dresses often show
electric .blue. allk -belts,- broad and
draped, of course.

THE MONKEY? FLOWER.

It dwells In waste places.

It likes to be beside quiet ponds.

Stream edges also attract this
vagrant.

In color It ranges, from purple, vio-
let to lilac.

One spike of the bloom Is not par-
ticularly fine.

It is found In many places In
Falrmount Park.

Quaint little colonies of It are al-
together charming.

One oddity about It Is that the tall
stem Is square.

The little flowers, nearly an Inch
long, spring from the axils pf the up-
per leaves.

I The leaves are opposite, oblong to
9588. GIRLS' DRESS WITH LONO|,ance fln „ and -are most 8eated on

OR SHORTER SLEEVE AND WITH the 8tem - .
BROAD OR-STANDING COLLAR. I ' -• ; -.,.— _—--—.

White -lawn with swlss embroidery! Its Latin name Is Mlnulus rlngens
ia here shown. The design Is also (flgwort family). The' Imaginative
suitable for linen, dimity, gingham,' see In this blossom the gaping (rlng-
chambrey, challle, percale or cotton ens) face of a Htle ape or buffoon
crepe or voile. It may be developed, (mlmulus).
with a standing collar, as a servlcable
neat school dress for cool days—or,
for more dressy wear with short
sleeves and broad collar. The pattern
Is cut In 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
It requires 3 1-2 yards of 36 Inch ma-
terlal for an 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration malle..
to any address on receipt of ten cents
in silver or stamps.

SILENCING WATCH TICKS.

Some sick people want the time
handy but cannot stand the ticking of
a watch. If this Is the case, place the
watch beneath an ordinary drinking
glass. The patient can see the time
but the ticking will be silenced by the
glass.

IBM. ' L A D I E S ' COMBINATION,
BRASSIERE AND PETTICOAT, IN
RAISED OR NORMAL WAIST-
LINE.

This model may be developed In
{t,wn, oambrlo, muslin, nainsook or
•Ilk. The skirt and brassiere may bo
flnlshad separately. The petticoat Is
• one-piece model, with seams that
terminate below knee hetghth in
plaited extensions. The closing of
brassiere and skirt Is at the back
flouncing may bo used for tho petti-
ooat which has a straight lower edge.
Tbe pattern IH cut In 3 sizes: Small,
medium and large. It requires 4 yards
of 86 inch material for-a medium BJM.

A pattern of thlu Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ton cenU
in «llver or stamps.

' CHILDREN'S1 DRESS.

Black or dark colors ought never to
be seen on children. The Continental
mother, who has to pay heavily for
her laundry, has a weakness lor the
black stuff pinafore, but it !s very
unlovely on young things.

You can make a substantial and
good looking hitching post by filling
a nail keg with soft cement, Insert-
ing an Iron ring In It, and when thor
oughly hard knock the keg apart. .
can bo moved about, but no hora
can get away from It.

BIRDS.

We owe thorn much.

They kill off Mm liiH«cln.

What Blionlcl wo do wi thout tlimn?

Not only nro thny charming to look

Not only do thny delight im with
their oongn.

They actually make llfo possible on
thin uplioro.

A "nclentlnt Bttyn t|mt without l , l r<lH
to choc.k tho ruTBgnn of Innoeta |M|.
man llfo would vunlnh from thla
planet |n ulna yon™!

So t h i n k twice, mon ftnd ]»>yHi ),„.
torn you blnz.fi away nt the feat lmrnd
frlflndn who urn savins our llvon rln!it
•long, f-

It IB a great boon that this sum-
mer's blouses button down the front
with. a little -turndown collar. This,
of course, brings these fastenings
into great prominence, and the happy
possessors of old-fashioned enamel,
metal or jeweled | buttons are able to
use them in the only real effective
way, that Is, when they are actually
the means of fastening the garment,
and are not sewn on for ornament.

Some of the dainty French blouses
for morning wear have crystal but-
tons sewn on with silk exactly ton-
Ing with the stripe or spot of tho
blouse.

Sewing on Buttons.
This is carried over the' edge of

the button In such a way as to form
a little square of color across the
crystal'. The buttonholes are' also
sewn with the same color, so that
the fastening of the blouse becomea
one of the moat effective parts of this,
decoration. . Plain white collars and
cuffs of lawn are sefcfl^pn all these
blouses, and the' little turftvlown col-
lars cut In points are also^of plalu
white.

An Effective Collar.
The little black velvet collar that

la so much seen on otherwise pale-
colored spring costumes Is more ef-
fective than could be Imagined by
anyone who had not had an oppor-
tunity of seeing the same gown with-
out this distinctive note. The form
Is of the simplest. Tbe collar Is ot

, the same width all round, and stops
short In front, leaving a space of
about an Inch and a half.

Byron Tie Again.
This-is filled in with the Byron

tie, the ends floating rather loosely,
as may be guessed from the title.
The counterpart of this collar * is
worn with black costumes in the
brightest of tints, cherry color first,
vivid tomato, brilliant pontifical pur-
ple, grape green, olive, and In blug_

-r»—u JIA—i—-i :

Suggestions For Housekeepers
To prevent made mustard from dry-

ing and caking in the mustard pot
add a little salt when making,

A few drops of alcohol rubbed on
th« Inside of lamp chimneys will re-
move all traces of smoke when water
will not.

An easy way to wash with very lit-
tle rubbing is to take two pounds of
sal soda, two pounds of common bar
soap and 10 quarts of water. Cut the
soap in thin slices; boil all together
two hours, strain and it will be ready
for use. Put the clothes in soak the
night before, and to every pall of
water add a dipper of'the soap.

To clean copper kettle first rub it
with a lemon dipped in powdered bath
brick. When stains are removed
wash In warm soapy water, polish
wlth-powdered bath brick and-a soft
cloth.

A loaf of cube flugar rubbed over
the surface of an orange will retain
the orange flavor by absorb'ng the
oil. Sugar thus prepared and used in
tea imparts to the latter a most deli-
clous flavor.

vegetable tod'tlM flavor will be much
tmpiored.

A. little sugar or molasaes added to
the stove polish gives a brighter and
more lasting polish and also prevent*
so much dust,

A plflch of ioda added to a berry;
pie before the upper crust is put on
will keep it from running over.

To clean a stove pipe place a piece
of zinc on tbe coals.. The vapor pro-
duced carries oft the Boot.

To renew stained floors that have
grown a little dull rub thoroughly
with beeswax and tuTpentlne.

Mix a little common baking sod*
with the scouring brick and the
knives'wIH clean much easier.

of half a dozen different shades. The
material may be of velvet, satin,
suede, .broche or cloth.

The ripeness of a pineapple may
be tested by pulling its leaves. If they
do not pluck readily the pineapple ia
not ready to be used.

' When turnips are young wash them
off carefully and boll without peel-
ing. You will find tbe thick rind will
cook as tender as any part of thei

The woman who values her furs,
yet cannot afford cold storage, should
clean and air them thoroughly, ex-
amining them .with care.

The more valuable, the fur th«
greater the damage from moths. Some
furs, like Russian sables, for instance,
cannot be mended, and in less tbam
four weeks a single moth can rula
an entire sable garment.

To get a good light from an oil lamp
tbe wicks must be changed when they
become clogged. Soaking wicks U
vinegar 24 houra before putting them
in the lamps aids in getting a clear
flame. .

9596
WALLPAPER.

A latest Is in chintz effect.

Whnt If u bird docn rognln h ln iHe l f
or hrraulr on n ohurry or a pouch!
Ho certainly could not bn nxpnr i i td to
work Tor iilioolutoly nothing at nil ,

A PHNNYWORTH OF HEALTH.

[•'million, evur ciiprlc.lnna, varlnn.
Thflro ara tliiinn wtittu t l io charming
I'arlflleniip can only onduro linr com-
ploxlnn t<> b» very pulo. w i t h o u t niiy
color hnyolKl the oarmlnn of her |l[in,
which n[i|>onrn to I'll of a inoni v i v i d
tint by forro of con l inn t At I ho pron-
«nt mommit , l iownvflr , Iho fnncy In for
a Houpc.on < > f i>lnk cm tli« clnink-boiin,
which In l i l n l i l y hocomliiK "ml In do-
i i n j i i l n i i t i ' i l "n p e n n y w o r t h < > f hea l th . "

Tllllll (Kll'lll 10 till t l lO fllVlirltn ||,'III

I I I K placo fo i ' mn l l i ' i , H I ) (hone i i l i o i i l i l
r t r t ' l v c t tpechi l u t t r n l t o n

llfiH.1. U I I I l . H ' DHK.SS WITH Oil
WITHOUT V O K K A N D WITH
I.ONO OH HMOHTKII H I . K K V K .

Illllll lltWII, Wlt l l I'llllllllllK III Illllll

mill whi te , W I I M line fo r I l i l n i l en lmi ,
Thn dcHlKii him u in ' l ow |uuirl In in i .
ut tliii f ront . Tho i < c K eil^e n i n y ho
n n l M h c d w i t h the yolir anil co l la r , or
In round l l n l r l i n l y l " , I IM l l l n n l r a l c . l
Thn idoiivon lire In b l u h n p n t . v l r w l l ' i ;'
bnml cuff , or nlu
(Hi iKl in in , pen-alt
d lml ly , l in

95'J6. GIRLS' DRESS WITH OU
WITHOUT REVEIIS AND WITH
CHEMISETTE. AND LONG OH
SHORTER SLEEVE.

brown checked gingham with rovers
and curt or white pique, and all-over
embroidery for the yoke portion. Is
here shown. The fronts are crossed
above tho.bel t and open over tha
rovers, which may be omitted. Tho
ileove may bo finished with a bishop
inff , at tho wrist, or In shorter lenstl

wi th a turn-over cuff. Tlio pattern |.
•nt In 4 ttlzes: li, 8, 10 and 12 yearn

It requires 3 5-8 yards of 36 Inch ma
erlal for an 8 year size.

A pattern of thlu Illustration mall. .
to any address on receipt of ten centfl
'n silver or Htampn.

FABRIC FINENESS.

The New Nets, Chiffons, Voiles and
Crepes Are Lovely.

Tho prcHont fnul i lon for (lowered
nil patt iTiird mutorlul million It com-
i i ra t lv i - ly cusy to work, out mom
• a n t l f i i l color Hi ' lK' ini 'H fof afternoon

ovonlnd wear. Tim mnurt froclm
today urn no lonK»r "ono-lonn"
nt lo i iH . 'an wan ttio CUHM liiHt yoar

I I ran i t h e majority am not) , but
uro nirr l rd out l i t Hovornl d l f feront
h l i n i l i M i , and ( i f t «n two or th roo dl f .
f iT i 'n i n m l c i l i i l M ,

M i i i l n In vdli ' i l In i-hlffoii mid not,
i«>f l idlk w l l h vollo und liiro, and HO
on, Ho i i i o t l i noH ( t i n inoiit dar l i iK I IMHUI
lll'lll^ IIH(>|| tOKnltllT Wllh IIIOMt HIKr-

I'l'IIMflll I'l'HIlllll.

Kv ' r ry wrok I l io H o U > r t l o i i of p r l n t i M l
i h l f f n i i H , vo l l i ' n and criMMMi la adilud
lo ami Ih r o n d l i M i n var ln ty of rboli'n
uialunt I t l u i r i l lo iiuy whli 'h In I h n
l o v i ' l l i m l . mi rea l ly b i ' m i l l f n l aro
i i i i i n y o f ( t i n d i ' i i l K n t -

There's really the fabric look to It.

Only the loveliest designs are re-
produced.

The Chinese designs are among
the most popular.

The Chinese partridge pattern is an
English favorite.

Georgian enough Is the fascinat-
ing "parroquet and pine" pattern.

A hollyhock design is among tha
most fascinating old-tlmey sorts.

And, of course, there are roses,
fox-gloves, Canterbury bells and the
rest.

Banana* In Jelly.
Soak one-half a box of gelatine in

one cup of cold water and pour on
two cups of boiling water, add the
juice of two lemons and a cup of su-
gar. Stir well and strain. Fill a
mold one Inch deep with the jelly and
set away in the cold. When tbe jelly
has become a little firm arrange slices
of bananas over the top,. pour on
more of the jelly and cool again
When the mould Is full let the con-
tents become entirely firm before
serving! Pour on'To a large'dlsh and
garnish with whipped and sweetened
cream.

Oatmeal Drop*.

TO REMOVE OIL STAIN.

Hub the stained part with a little
lord; then wash In warm water with
good soaping. Henzlne, gasoline and
ether may bo used, but care should be
exercised because of danger of nccl-
dont.

One cupful of sugar, two-thirds of
a cupful of butter and lard mixed,
two eggs, a scant cup of sour milk,
a teaspoonful of soda dissolved In the
milk, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, a
pinch of salt, one cupful of raisins,
one cupful of nut meats (either wal-
nuts, hickory or English walnuts are

to it a tablespoon of cornetarch which
has been mixed with a little cold
milk to make it smooth. Let It scald
for ten minutes, or long enough to
cook the starch; then pour the milk
into the tomatoes. Heat well to-
gether and serve at once.

• • * * '' ' , 1

Canned Rhurbarb. *""'' -''.,]
Scrape the "pie plant" and cat Into

inch lengths. Weigh It and to «T«ry-
two pounds of it allow one-half pound
of granulated sugar. Lay th» rhu-
barb in cold water for an hour, drain
and put over the fire with sufficient
water to cover It and simmer untiljjl
the pieces are quite TenlerT Pul«i'
sugar Tn another kettle with a Uttrt
water, add sliced lemon to this syrup
and let it boll. Place tbe cooked rhu-
barb In the syrup, bring to boiling .
point. Put in jars and seal ,

Rhurbarb Marmalade.
Tbe first rhubarb brought from th»

South arrives just In time to combine.

K E E P I N G CHEESE FRESH.

To prevent cheese from getting
hard, cut a itimill piece off for preaont
UBO und place tbo remainder in cool
safe. Spread u thin fllm of butter
over tbo cut part anj cover with u
rlimn cloth. This will prevent that
hard, cracked condition which rulim
Ilio lioht of chee«e.

SUMMER HANDWEAR.

i-lcd inltti ' im nro inriitlonoil In
h publications.

THE CEINTURE.

I l i - l tn of Orlni i tu l mntnrlals are de-
K l i l f n l IVutimm In many

- — ------- • — oouin arrives just in time to combine.
good), two cupfuls of flour and three with the sour Juicy oranges, which ora
cupfuls of oatmeal. Drop by spoon- highly valued In the preparation of
fills oh greased pans, leaving a little this marmalade. Take the yellow rind
space all around to spread. nnd pulp of sU oranges, freed from

— • — their seeds, one quart of bright-col-
Ham and Egg* on Toatt. ore£ rhubarb. Tiot pe"oTed but cut Into

Saute circular pieces of stale bread firnnlJ pieces, and one/ and one-half
njid Jiour over them a white sauce. On pounds of auRar. Orate the orange
the edge" oT each piece arrange a' ring pool. Doll the Ingredients thorough-
of minced ham and inside place a ly together to form a jam. Put la
circle of chopped white of hard boiled gloss Jars and seal uecuroly.
egg with tbo sifted yolk in the can. . -
tor. Garnish this with parsley nnd Rhubarb Conserve.
Bnrvo very hot. Ono an(, onc.haif pom,na of rhubarl*

prepared as for marmalade, one and
Sour Mi lk Corn C«k«. ono-quartor pounds of sugar, one-

91ft together two cupfnlu of corn quarter pound of fl«n and one ounco
menl, half n cupful of flour, one- Of candled ornngo or lemon pool.
fourth cupful of HiiKnr, half a too- place the rhubarb, cut In Inoli
npoonful of Halt nnd onn teaspoonful longthx, on a Inrgn dlHh. Chop both
of Hodn. Iloat two ORK» until light, tho flgn and candled pnnl quite flno,
udii onn pint of Hour inllli and one scatter thorn ovnr tho rhubarb,
fourth cupful of melted huttnr and Hprlnlclo tlin nngar on thin and lot re-
Htl r thoroughly Ini-i tho dry Ingredl- main ovnr night, (loll tho preserves
onts. I'our (t)to n well Imttorod pun nt ru i 'My but slowly «n hour, or unt i l
and bald) for about half »n hour.

aio nil
'1'ho LMi l t f
mid 12 y
of 40 Inrl

A |>nl l<
to liny nil
In nllvcr

n, co

i t I n U l n n
r l l n i l l l i r n y , r h a l l l i

•illiroy mull lllfl ^

o for ( b i n i n o i l i - l
In 4 iil/.i'ii II, H, i n

rii. II rcqnlrcH .'I 1-2 y a r d *
i n n t e r l i i l for an K year nl/.c.

of ( b i n I H i i H l r u t l n n ina lbc l
•rim on receipt of ten ccn'a

ir nt a in PH.

A«Mr<%«s nil Onlrro lo

Pattern Dcpt.
607-609 Sunsoni Street

I'llII.ADKI.I'lllA

I I I H iiafo to nay t h a t I f u i iamplo
of l imi t ho (alien at random from any
olllce, wi i rnhonnn , t ihop or f a c t o r y , and
( b i n i iamplo he proper ly lenloi l for
i ;c i - inn, I l i o tubercle b i i c l l lun . or Ibo
/ • • • n i l o f c o i i n i i m p l l n n , w i l l I n v i i r l n h l y
he round lo bo i irci ioii l In Jn i 'Ko mini
ho rn

Now, I I In tbo Inha la t ion of dry,
in laden d i i H l dial In Ib" common

eni ca i iHo of connnin i i l lo i i , no 'but any
t h l i i K l inn loml" lo » t l r HP (b in dun' ,
w h i c h w i l l Im brenlhnii lii. lo Hlern l ly
" le i i i | i l l n K I 'rovldencn," itnpoc.lully In
w e a k l y nnd anaemic penning w i t h eon-
i m m p l l v o (endencloH, A« far an pun-
nlbl" removn nll diiot from your work
and nfllKhhnrhood bf inonn« of n
dnmp dnalm-; novor apply dmty
lliiKern, •lamim, imv«Iop«* or other
objects cnpnbla of ciarryliift dl»«a«a
Ktirma to your longuo.

l lavn n inoliu pail handy It U
obtainable nnd nn« It,

H In well to romoniber tha t a fresh
ild In Ibo hoiiil may miinnl linos bo

Toltcn up Immedla lo ly If Ireatod
•arly, by n i i u f f l i i K warm nai l water up
hn none from Hie palm of tho bund.

ThlH In u n lmplo prncednro, wli loh
an bo performed unywhoro, by any
'Ho of n rd lnu l -y l i i l c l l lKoncn w i t h o u t

appiinitnt . Hi iyi in doctor. A tnunpoon-
f n l of n u l l lo the p in t In ubout thn
r K h l proportion.

In b l o w l i i K the noilo to d ln l i x lKO tlio
wate r bo ca re fu l not to blow no vio-
l e n t l y an (n d r ive I l i o water In to tlio
ei iat i ichbin Inben , IIH thn reunlt may
ho deafneini . Abnn t u pint of wilier
Hhonld bo lined, d r awing II Ihrnllfr l i
the nt iHi i l cnv l t l en Into tho throat,
wheneo |t can bo ejnctod from tho
month . I f nun applicat ion doco not
rn l lnvn the eoiiKonllon und Irritation
repent It In u f n w bourn, und tnka a
lint fool bulb on rellrlnn.

When ImkliiK pi>lu|oon r u b Airy and
lirenno, 1'hli c lumen Ilio outer nkln
l» pool off very thin, thiia natlng the
moat nour lnhl i iK part.

When making baked or l>olle<j cus-
tard the milk to In used nhnuld be
•calded and set aside to cool. Then
make a ousUrd In the ordinary way,
and It will be perfectly smooth.

Dreaded Chicken. -•

Have a tondor chicken disjointed /̂'jj".!'.?,.,!!.1
as for frtcasNOo. Heanon ono cup flno

,
Ill" l i i K r e d l o n t H nr» ent i rely done. Add
one-half ounce of KliiK'ir root, which
allow to rook well w i th tho coimorvon.

lii»HOH. When cool cover
.

crnckcr crumbs with lovol tounpoon
unit. Bnltspoou whlto poppur and scant
luuapoon finely minced parnlny,
t l i ln may bo ornlttnd. Heat quo OKI
with ono tahlnnpoon inll l i . dip oan!
plncit of chicken In III" "KK, tl>«
roll In Ibo Hnnnoimil crnmlm, nnd In
In pan jiiat. lurgo ctiioiiKli ' < > ullow tb
plecco to lit) Hut . I'llt bit of bllt to
on each pluon and pour In nix table
Hpoonn hot wntor. Hot In ovtm am
buHln o f tun until londor. Takn chick
en onto A warm plnttor; Into tlio pun
pour one cup rich milk or thin cream,
at l r In ono cup vary flno ntnlo bread
crnmliB and lot boll up. I'our ovnr
Ibo c.hlcliflii and nurvo. I'ortlnnd
pruaa nnd Advorllnor.

Tomnto Bl'quc.
Half ran of toniatons, quart Of milk,

two laliloapoonfnln of liuttnr, ouo of
corinlnrch, te»»p<M)n of "alt, naltapoon
of pnppnr, »«ltapoon of soda and B
d»«h of cayenne; ntew tho tomatoes
until vary loft, than pass thorn
through • flu* sl«r». Put tha strain-
ed tomato** In *, granlt* sauoapan and
•dd th* soda. W1t«a U has ooased
bMunlnjf add th* butter, a small pl«o*
•t a tlm*i «44 s*«*onlng. Pnt th*
milk Into • doobl* boll*r and •Or |sv

Rhubarb Wine.
Thin In nn old tlmo fuvor l ln . To

live iioundn of rhubarb cut Into liny
plccnn add ono Knllon of cold wntor
and let II n ta i id for o lKht dayn, f)tlr-
r lnK It well two or tbroo Union dully,
then n t i n l n nnd to ovnry Knllon add
four poiindti of loaf niiKar, tho Jnlo*
nnd half Ilio pool of ono Imnon. I'ut
(bit w ind In n cank and add nun-halt
ounco of iH lnu lunn dlnaolvnd thor-
onubly In a I l l l l i i of tho liquor. Hung
the ciink tl^idy anil do/not bottlo tha
wine for twnlvo montliB.

A 11 led und trim ro«l[Hi for cblckan
nliorl cnldi In ulvon by u woman

iiMo clilclKin riii'lpcn inn famous
KiiiK ul l w ln> havn tiintod tbo prod-

ductH made theroliy. Hlft Z beupliiK
tuniipoonfuln of linking powder »nd
one liulf lovol tonopoonfnl of **lt with
1 oupfuln of pnatry flour. Hub la
one half cupful of luittor and mix to
a soft <tous;h with n ooant cupful of
milk. Holl out thin, out In rounds
and bake In a quick oven. Hpread
with mlnoed ohlokon, moistened with
anivy, seasoned w*ll and heated, and
cover with another of the short cakoi.

C ft spoonful of gravy over th«
•ad serve hoi

. \
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? ROD'S BURGLAR i
8

E death of Dod Day-
ton's ' father made It
necessary for hl,m to j
leave the high school in '
the middle o f . his sec-
ond year 'at that Institu-
tion and find employ-

ment to assist In the" support of the
family. Thla consisted of bis mother,
an elder alater, teaching In the
graded schools, and himself, now
nearly seventeen.

During his school days he had been
out for all the fun there was in sight;
no camping party, no tramp to the
creek, a few miles from town, no
squirrel hunt, no foot ball or base ball
game even, were complete, without

•Rod, and the boys all liked him. But
through it all he managed to obtain a
good education, and at the time of
leaving school he was fairly well
fitted, intellectually and physically, to
flgfit his battles with the world.

Friends exerted themselves in his
-behalf with. the_ result_that,___somo_

months after leaving school be was
installed as a clerk in the jobbing
house ot Rand & James," where nls
upward progress, though not phenom-
enal, was steady.

Some time before the occurrence of
the little, incident I 'am.about to re:
late, be had been intrusted with the
combination ot the vault in which
were kept the books and files of tbe
firm, containing also, not Infrequent-
ly, quite a considerable sum of
money, received after banking hours,
and consequently deposited therein
over night.

Part 61 hla duties

the stairs and elevator, which was.
In total darkness. Now, in this al-
cove stood a barrel of "Northern Spy"
apples, bought with the Joint contri-
jutlons of the boys. In other -words,
.hey "chipped In" to pay for them.

Rod was about to slide Into his coat,
.urn out the lights and leave, when
ie bethought him of that barrel ot
apples and straightway, hia mouth
watered" for an apple. He stepped
nit to the barrel, stooped down, and
/as feeling around for the best apple
here, when he thought he heard a
jlight scrape, as <jf Eome one walking
.vith rubbers on.

He straightened up, an apple in
,-ither hand, and listened. Not n
,ound. An excWmatlon of disgust
reaped him. • :

'What a ninny I am'." he said, to
ilmself, In- a low tone.

And, suddenly his heart seemed to
top beating, tor, from around the
-orner of the elevator ehatt a man
lad quietly stepped, a;ul_ tlie_ light
'rom lliejofee full full upon him.

Dressed in a nondescript suit of
-usty black, with a, worn overcoat and
;louch hat, a bandana handkerchief,
was tied around his face below the
:yes, and In his right hand he carried
•. revolver. .

Still as~ "death' Rod "stood, scarcely
laring to breathe, hoping he had not
)een seen or heard, but, to his hor-
•or, the man turned directly toward
him, and, leveling his weapon, peered
nto the darkness:

"Come out o' there, young feller!"
ireeted Rod's ears, threatening. "No

nffivv! Drop on to that

Tault on his arrival, in preparation
for the day's business, and^to see that
at night it was closed, with its usual
contents properly disposed.

The spring of tbe year brought a
rush of.business, often compelling the
boys to spend a good part of their
evenings in the office to keep abreast
of-the work.

One evening in the hitter part, of
March, they were all there1, hard at
work Ull about ten o'clock, when one
ot them, .with a yawn, laid down bis
pen, stretched himself, and remarked:

"Well, I don't know about you fel
lows, but I'm going to knock off work
»nd go home."

"Just a minute. Billy, and I'M be
with you," called out another.

"Same here," said a third. "Going
to work all night, Dayton?" he added.

•̂No," rejoined Rod; "but you chaps
hotter not wait. I've a little more I
w'ant to clean up before I quit"

"Don't let anybody steal you on the
way home, sonny!" drawled the one
addressed a» Billy.

"You hurry to bed, little man,
not to lose your beauty sleep," re-
lumed Rod, "and don't worry about
toe."

So, with joke and laughter, thn
tired clerks closed their desks; put up
their books, and soon departed, mak-

" Ing tho echoes ring down the lonely
Street.

After thoy bad gone. Rod stopped
over to the outside door and locked
It.

"Not exactly because I'm afraid of
Anything," he said to himself, "but It's
•ort of lonosome-llko horn all nlono."

And In truth It was. The warehouse
(Btood by tho railroad tracks, snvoral
lilockB away from tlio bualor Htreetn
|it the city, and at this time of night
ticarcoly tho sound of a footstep or ;i
Vanning team relieved tho dead ul
lonco.

Going back to his dusk, ho renamed
hln work, but could not aoom to keep
hln mind on what ho WUH doing. He
recalled tho minuirouu roconl burg
jhtrtcn and "hold-ups," thought of tin
littomptod bunk robbery that luvi'
titartlad tho town tho other day, fol
f<> wondorliiK how much cnnh there,
wan on hand In tho vault. Thon hit
riiinemborod, with a start, that tin
finnlor partner, Mr, .llnnd, had thai
«tuy brought down, to'be placed In tho
pnult for safo kaoptng, nn olona,n
(lolld n l lvur service, ilcHlKiind by hln
far n birthday prouont for hln wlfo.

"I'nhnw!" ho thought. "I'm gettliu
mervonii. Don't bo foolish now, ob
Ixiy. l.ot'n BOO If thai tdlvor In titowei
tiwny all right, and thon 1 K I I K H H I'l
Kilono up and go homo, tun."

Yon, thuro It wan, nufoly boxed nn<
lying on u uholf ; no, pu t t ing I'1" book
In, bo cloned tlio nront doom w i t h
olaiiK and throw tlio ooinblmillon
KlnncliiK nt thn front w l n d n w H an In
Old no, and wlnhlng that ho hud puller
down tho nhudoii whon ho locked th
door.

To undornttind what followed, It I
nuconsnry to have an Idea of how th
hind lay, Tho nfl|r» occupied th.
whole front of thn bu lh l l i iK und ox
t-.endud toward thn rnar about l i f t
font. In tho pur l l l lon Hnpni ' i i t l i iK III
office from tho wni 'ohnnnn n door wii
placed. (

Direc t ly buck of th" ofllce, und oi
the l o f t iiKiiln"! tho <mle r wall, Wor
the Htul r i i leudlilK to thn Iloorn uhov
nnd liolow, Tlleiie wore onilrely li
rhineil f rom lloor lo i - e l l lnK. ami to
feel fnr l 'hor l inc-l i wun u lurKo elevalo
nhi i f t n lml ln r ly Inoloned. Tho nftlci
wl l l i I t n i iumeioii" l i icnndencnnl lumpn
purl ta l ly III np that imrl loi i or th
worehnnno near It wl lh the oxoopt lo
of I bin HHIe Ion by li'il alcove be tween

ency, hla tongue limbered up, and b.9
told how, without being on any par-
ticular "lay" • that night, he had
chanced by that brightly lighted of-
Jce, presumably some time after the
clerks'had left. Noting that ttie vault
was open, the thought struck him that
here was a chance to make a "raise"
without Much labor or the trouble of
•cracking" a safe.

He watched from the shadow long
enough to, assure himself .that Rod
was alone, and then, making his way
o the-rear of the warehouse, he eaa-
ly effected an entrance through a
A-indo\v, tied his handkerchief around
lis face and drew his revolver. In-
.ending to intimidate the boy into
landing over what money or valuables
here might be >n the vault, or at
east to indicate their location.

He was disconcerted by hearing the
ault doors close shortly after he had
.ucceeded in entering the building,
eing unprepared for blowing them
pen, but arguing that, If the "kid"
.as left to close the vault* he prob-
ibly had the combination and could
pen it again, he tried to "bluff" him
nto it, with the result as. shown. He
vas particularly incensed at the.man-
ler in which his downfall had been
iccompliEhed.
""Knocked out by a kid wid a-couple

i' apples,'1 he Bald, in deep disgust.
A icglar, bloomin' David an' Collar
ict, dat wuz."

In good time, however, "Goliar"
.vas returned to his old quarters in
he prison he had recently left, with
the balance of his original sentence
'o serve, together with several addl-

.liere safe an' open 'er up—quick!
Through Rod's mind flashed the

.nought of the money,. and, wprse
1, the silver service locked up in

he vault. Should he open It? How
,ould he tamely do such a thing? He
:ouldn't! The disgrace—the igno-

oilnlty of it!
But still, It was at the point of a

revolver. No one would expect him
to risk his life for a little money.
And, then, his mother—his sister!

He wavered an instant; then all
his natural courage and determina-
tion came to tbe rescue, and be shut
his teeth hard. No matter! He
would not open it! Let the man kill
him, If he wanted to, but open that
vault he would not.

All this rushed through his brain
.n a second, and right on the heels .of
It-came a thought.that made hie slack
muscles grow tense and the right arm
draw back, as In the old days when
he used to be the "crack" pitcher and
the hardest thrower In hlB section.

He fitlll held the two apples—par-
ticularly hard. Juicy ones, Just about
the size of a league ball. Ills fingers
clutched them tightly, und, as the
would-be burglar—his figure clearly
deflncd In the light, Browing Impa-
tient nt the Bllenco^-took a step to-
ward him and again broke forth
fiercely, out shot Rod's arm, and tho
iind language was slopped by ,1
"Northern Spy" striking him on the
mouth, Instantly followed by Its mate,
tranflferrcd from tlio loft hand. The
lust landed squarely on tho low fore-
head, toppling tho follow over back-
ward.

('rack! wont the revolver an be fell,
but the shot wan wild nnd burled It-
Holf In tho ceiling, With u bound,
Hod possessed himself of tho weapon
whore It hud dropped HH tho mnn fell,
and, with thumping heart, Blood over
him ordering him not to inovti. lint
tho caution wiw unnccossury. Stunned
from thn violence with which his
head had coma In contact with tho
.-...o of u box, ho WUH piiut moving.
Hod, purcelvli iK thin, durtod to a table
nearby, itecnrod n bull of heavy ox-
prenH twlno, turned tbo follow over
nn hln face, und with trembling
bniidn wound tho tw lno tightly
around nnd nroiind tha grimy wrlntn,
fautonlng tho 'ends with a knot, tho
"true lovor'n knot" that doog not nllp;
thon, turning bis attention to hla foot,
troutod Ilium llkowluo.

Thlu dono, ho Blurted for t l io tnlo-
nhonn, but. bin limbo fallod under
.jlrn. Tho norvonu enerny that hud
hi ther to mintnlnnd tho hoy tioemod
iiiiilduiily to ileneit him, and ho
dropped oxhauutod Into u chair,

"(!ome, come," hn thought , "this
won't do. I l i iUHt l ln lu l i Ibis Job up."

And pull ing hlmuolf !oK"thor uKnln,
he called up pollen headijiuirtoi'ii und
aidied for help. Thon riitnrnliiK I"
the hmmnblcaller , who had by thl'i
l ime uomewliut rovlved, hit mounted
Kiuird , and to tho iitonn of linprocii-
lloiiii mul demiuiiln for Iniinodlato re-
leuiie vnnchuiiCed nn reply, tixcopl tho
advice In Ho n t l l l und not n tn iKKlo nn
pain cif receiving a "nlloncor" wl lh the
revolver butt .

Thn oliuiK of thn patrol wnROM KOII:<
nnd a radio nt the iloor upprlnod Hod
of I l io a r r i va l of relnforciMnentri , und
hn uuido linulo lo iMlnil t t l inin.

Tlio o 111 co in found u very pulo, vory
badly tionred, but n t l l l pbn-liy yo|ilb,
and In bin prlmmor dlni'ovored u woll-
k n n w n ^ nll round crook nnd enicliu
iniui i inl on purolo from tho Illato'u
prlnoi i ,

Ho ini l lenly r e f i iHnd lo tn lk whon
liu-Ui i i l up; (ml, nnhuoqiiiiiitly, roall»
(UK Hint , ImliiK Iiilien "rod-liaiided,"
an II were, be ml^ht expect no ol*u>-

tional years at bard laoor, givTHgTT
imple time to meditate on the hidden
apflslbilities of a determined youth on
.he defensive, even when armed with
only apples.

Rod's good common sense was all
that prevented his head from being
completely turned by the outspoken
admiration his "nervy" .deed every-
where Inspired.

Compliments, congratulations and
praises were showered on him in spite
of his modest disclaimer of them all
and the frank declaration that "he
wasn't brave," for he "never was so
scared in all his live" as he was then.

A more substantial recognition of
what he had done was shown by Mr.
Rand, who called him a "plucky young
fellow," and a few days later dropped
on his desk a check for fifty dollars,
for .half of which- he .said - his. _. wife,
was > responsible in consideration of
the saving of her silver.—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

GROWING OLD TOO SOON.

We often hear it said by scientific
mon that human beings grow old too
quickly and die too soon. Since every-
thing that has life in due time grows
old and dies, wo must conclude that
nature Intends man to die also. But
what Is "duo tlmo?" The scientific
men gay that the race does not enjoy
itn ful l allowance of life, and that In-
stead ot "growing old in tho land
which the Lord our Qod gives us" wo
perish prematurely there, ch'ofly by
reason of our own blindness and self-
indulgence.

When we look into the cases ot per-
sons who have lived to a groat ago
and enjoyed good health all througl:
life, we generally find that they wore
born of healthy and long-lived parents
and that they themselves led rather
abstemious lives. Almont always wo
learn that thoy "did not worry."

When Doctor Harvey wrote hla re-
port on tbe dearth ~of' "Old; Parr," who
a eiild to have, lived to Uie age ot ono
hundred und fifty-two years, ho used
the "Borry fore, but freo from core,"
The ubucnco of worry as an aid to
long llfo was as well understood as It
la today.

In a rocrnt book on tho subject O!
deferring old ago, the writer declared
that by following carefully the rules
of hyglono wo can preserve our youth
unt i l tho ago of fifty, and live for on
hundred years, or even moro. Among
I be rnl<in he given aro those:

Ho a« much In tho open air an pon
ttlhlc, tuho plenty of tixcrclno, am
above nil, broathfl doply and regular
ly. Llvn on u iilmple diet, out men
only onco "u day, and tnlie cnro t
chow your food thoroughly. (>o to bo
onrly and rlno early; Bleep In a dark
nnd qulot room with Open wlndown
and lake never IIIBH than nix or more
than no von and a half bourn If you are
u niiin, or mora than eight and a hul
bourn If you aro n woman. Avol
worry nboiit tlilngn that have happen
ed, and cannot hn helped, or that may
happen and cnnnot bo forenoon, an
bo tomporato to abntoinloiianoas In UH
lino of nlohol, tobacco anil coffee,

IN LONDON:

"I fonr you nro Inning liAoroit In th
onuno." \

"WhyT"
"I neti you oonntnntly with a youn

mnn."
"No dander.", doclaroil the million

Biiffra(«Ue.
"Then lie la not your
"No; he's * profonnlonal bond

man."—W»»UI iifton I (vruld.

SPRING WORK ON THE FARM.

Thoroughly overhaul your tools. Let
plows be sharpened and repaired.
Look after the chains, the singletrees
and the harness. Don't have any
•traps to replace or harness to tie up

with tow strings atter you get into
.he fields.

Now Is the time to save time, by
getting ready. Old rusty buckles will
give way Uie moment the plow
strikes a root. Stitches whtch have
been longing for some time to fall
out and part will be Lkely to do It
when you have Che least time to
mend them. Then you'll be cursing
he old horse or the man that made
:he harness, and declaring that your
'luck'is always on the wrong side;"
and you may depend' upon It that it
always will be, so long as you are not
more careful. Good luck Is a wary old
fish which nibbles at everybody's
hook, but the ' shrewd and skilful
angler only catches it.

.The opening of spring Is usually de-
1>U tatlng, both to man and beast.
Your horses cannot stand hard usage
at -once; some of them will heed
physic—all of them should be put tp
work carefully. Favor them ana you
will get abundantly paid for it before
the summer is over.

A good farmer may be known by
the way he manages his spring work.

onsider-, how much there is of it.
ows -are calving; mares foaling;

young heifers for the first time to be
broken to milking; alt the tools to be
got ready; the ground to be broken
up and seeded; orchards to be set, or
old ones to be attended to; the gar-
den to be made, and hundreds of
other th jigs to do. Now, here is a
chance for good management, ~and a
yet bigger chance for bad manage-
ment. .

There is as much skill in laying out
a season's work on the farm as there
is in laying out a frame' for a. house
or barn. Just think of all the mis-
takes you made last season. If you
made any good hits, improve upon
them this year. Every tarflitii1 nhould
resolve to do all th'-ngs as well as he
did the last year, and some things a
great deal better.

While everything Is merry, birds
singing, bees at work, cattle frisky
and the whole animated world Is Joy
ous, search and see if, among all
beasts, birds, or bugs, you can find
one that needs whisky to do its spring
or summer work on? Now, take at
least as good care of your children
as you do of your farm. II you don't
want to use the land you let it alone
and weeds .grow; but when you wish
to Improve a piece you turn the nat-
ural weeds under and sow the right
seed, and tend the crop." I have heard
good kindly farm folks object to much
bringing up of the boys. They guess-
ed the lads would come out about
right, You break a colt, and break a
steer and break a heifer, and break
a soil, and If you won't break your
children they will be very likely to
break your heart and pocket.

Fermenting manures should not be
hauled or spread until you are ready
to plow them under. If you spread
manure on grass It should be fine
and well rotted and let ashes be lib-
erally mixed with It. if you let ma-
nure He a week or two exposed In the
fields to the air, It will waste one-half
of "its sweetness on the desert air.'
Ijet the plow follow the cart or ma
nure spreader as fast as possible, and
the gasaeg generated by your manure
will then bo taken up by the soil and
held In store for your grain.

It has been often said the American
husbandry was unfavorably peculiar
in stlnglnosg of seed-growing. It la
certain that -very much greater quan
titles aro employed In Great Britain
and on the continent than with us
and that much greater crops are ob
talnod. In part the crop Is owing to a
nuporlor cultivation; but tboeo who
have cnrofully studied tho subject af-
firm that, In part, It Is attributable to
the UBO of much greater quantities ol
seed.

Whon Bering comes everybody bo-
gins to think of the garden ho had
lost season uo ono must try to hav
ono much hotter than tho punt seas-
on. Bo h« must prepare his soil bet-
ter and select his sood from hones'
soodmen wlioao advertisement you see
In some reliable farm Journal.

SAVlNQ YOUR SISTER-IN-LAW.

Hlnro ono of their ancient HIIKO:
could decide a nloo ethical point wit
notable (food IIOIIHO,—pnrliapu ovon wll
lurking humor,—thuro In pronilun thn1

tho people, of China to-day, In the col
Illct be!weon barbaric tradition am
tho growing uonuo of a WOIIIIIII'H rl
to llfo, l lhorty und Ilio piirtmll of hup
plneim, may huvo the Krn<'« to muk
wluo iliiclnlon". Tho following comoi
from "Tho OhuiiKliiK Chtnoiio" of 1'rof
10. A, Ilonn:

A woman noror thinks of nhakln
hnnda with u ninu. If u Knntlomn
wlalion to n'vo n lady n fun, ho doe
not hand It to her, lout their hand
totiQh, but placon It tumble her,

Tlittt sort of thing ha* b«ou mad
no nuieli of, that about tbo time ol
Arlntotlo n local prude nuliod Menolnn

"If u inun'B nlfitoiMn law U drowning
might lie to draw bur out with th
bandJ"

To which tho anno nonnlhly replied
"It In wnllltth not to draw out

drowning Hlxtor-ln-law."

THEIR TIME.

T«aoher —Archibald, what
flourjUii In oxoonnlvfl boat?

Archibald Ico plant*.—Judge.

plniit

A DEAD KING.

,- Death walked out for the evening air,
Strolling around to see the sights;

Through the market place, here and there,
Now mid the shadows and now the lights.

Death walked out for a stroll around,
Meeting the people, with eerie grin,

Wondering who would next be found
To press to his bosom cold and thin.

Serf or monarch or little child,
He didn't know and he didn't care;

Unto the old law reconciled,
Death walked out for the evening air.

Suddenly round the corner came
A silent figure that seemed to speak

And then, ere one's lips cotild name a name,
It trembled, tottered and wavered weak.

Death? had seen him, it did not stay
To ask his rank or wait to see

FYom whence he came or which his way,
Nor yet his record and pedigree.

Prince 'or pauper or priest or clown,
He only gazed on the stranger there,

Who happened to be in the busy town
When death walked out for the evening air.

A 'long whik after they missed a king
From his wonted place in the grand hotel;.

And. suddenly there on a horrid thing
• Prone in the street one tripped and fell.
Had death been haughty he might have laughed,-

Had death been wicked he might have smiled;
But what cared he whose hands were chaffed—

A mighty king's ora little child!
Men in homespun, men in rags,

Men in velvet of texture rare,
He never pauses to read the tags - -
T~When death goes out fo'i the evening-air^-—

1

Alarm was sounded, the van was brought,
They tenderly lifted and bore him on

Whose soul had its last brave battle fought,
Whose eyes would open on God's own dawn.

Death was weary and turned back home,
But leaned on a pillar and struck his breast—

And seemed in pity toward God's dome
To point his finger and murmur: "Restl"

Slave or master, it matters not,
Even the king he will not spare,

And high and low meet the selfsame lot
When death walk? out for the evening air.

A FEW BRIEF TALES.

A lady who lived for some time
when she was first married on a Mis-
sissippi cotton plantation, says that
among their poultry was a hen which
developed a fondness for a more
civilized way of living. She pre-
ferred the house to the hen yard, and
never lost an opportunity of mount-
Ing the steps and entering. She was
always "shooed" out, but this did not
decrease her ardor.

Finally, sho conceived tho idea of
making an offering to tho inmates
of the house In return tor accommo-
dations; so one day she entered and
laid an egg in the sheet trunk, which
stood open at that tlmo of day.

The family was so amused at this
performance that they allowed hor to
go In and out without molestation.
So every day sho made UBO of her
strange nest.

The Spanish king whon a boy of
twelve was said to bo quite digni-
fied, but ha was not above juvenllo
tricks.

One day he was playing with Ma-
ria Teresa, his second sister, and
they fell out about eome trifle, as
children will. It ended in hor slap-
pine bis face, and ho, furious at tlio
Insult, selxed hold of hor bead, tiiggod
violently and pulled out a few hairs.

Tho KOVRrneon, coming to tho ro»-
c.ue, was horrified at tha encounter,
and gravely manured him that iiho
must tell tho quoon, who wnn thon
out driving.

Tho llttlo King, now rather re-
morseful, thought for a imniont;
thon, ntlll with bin alntor'ii hair In
hln hand, roDO to moot bin mother,
roturiilng from her drlvo. Ho ran
up to hor and embraced hor fondly,
saying: "Mammn, you do lovo me,
don't ymiT Won't you tnko me out
to-morrow and gtvo mo the proaent
you pnnnluod mo?"

"Certainly." replied tho • quoou, lov-
ingly. \

"Wlmt would you Hli« to have
"A lix-kot," natd Alptionno,

lookot to put thla hair of Marl
resa In,"

The quoen turned to hor Aiutloa
and said, ruptnrounly: "Isn't B« de-
voted'to hl« slater, tho dear ohjld!

And the governeiM did not aaro to
omllo.

ICdoimrd Ilemonyl, tho great violin-
lot, recently docoanod, used to toll ot
I ho HtruffKlo ho Iind to aoqulro
knowledge of our langunK*. "1 got
on fairly wall," he •aid, "hut the
•long that I found no prevalent bnf
fled me. One night I gavn a p«r-
formaiino In Detroit and mot with a
warm reception. Among other

this appeared in one of the paper*
next morning: "Here's an ugly lit-
tle bow-legged chap, whose clothes
hung loosely about his ungainly per-
son, waddled to the footlights. But,
sakes alive! how he did play the fid-
dle.' Now, I couldn't make out what
'sakes alive' meant. So I timidly ap-
proached a gentleman, told him of
my Inability to grasp .the meaning of
the slang and asked him if the ex-
pression was Intended to be compli-
mentary. He read It and replied,
'Well, I should snicker!' I was more
bewildered than ever, and from that
tlmo on made the study of slang one
of my chief occupations."

Lord Lytton,, when Viceroy of In-
dia, was seated one day at a public
dinner next to a lady whose name
,wos Birch, and who, though very
good looking, was not over-lntolH-
gont. Sho said to his excellently:
"Aro you acquainted with any of the
DlrchesT" "Oh, yes," cold Lx>rd Lyt-
ton, smilingly. "I knew several ot
thorn most Intimately while at Eton"
(tho great English school whore pu-
pils are flagged for offenses against
the rules). "Did you llko them?"
was tho next question. "Decidedly
not," replied Lytton. "My lord," said
the lady, frigidly, "you forget th«
HlrchoB aro relatives ot mine." "And
thoy cut me unmercifully," respond-
od the Viceroy, with a laugh. lint
tho lady wan too denno to sen tho
Joke. 8ho rose from tho table In a
huff and told hor huubnnd Unit hli
oxcollently had Insulted hor.

On ono occnulon the Into rrvnldmit
Allen, of Olrard OolliiK". vlultcd a
email town In Contrul I 'unnnylvanla,
and, while In thu parlor of tho conn-
try hotol. tho wlfo of Iho proprietor
wantud to know nll bin pr lvnto af-
falru. Mr. Allen wan ainmied at hor
pornlstency, unti l finally nho united If
ho had much nf a family. Ho nmllod
UH hln mind reverted In Ibo p i ip l ln
In tho colli'K" "Yen." ho mild, grave-
ly. "I havn more than a thouuiind,
und ull boyii." Tho good lady was
iiliiioclilcuu for u moment, and thon
uho oallod lo h«r husband: "John,
count In horol We'vu got IlilRbam
YOIIIIK etopplnu with nnl"

Tha Ohlueno ara attuntlvo pupils
nnd learn other things besides their
JoB»oim. On* la a Brooklyn Hunday
nohool wan Inclined to be mlaohlev-
opa, and tbo teacher boQame angry,
and flnully told her r«trftctory pupil
to oloar otit. Then another pupil
touched her Kurrtly ou tha sloovo and
Bald: "You Christian: he only poor
heathen mnn. Why you get! mad T"
Tho tcAchor accepted tha loaioa
meekly.



The PeoplesBank
. .°* ;

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - , - '$50,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $55,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M.L.Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins

.JWffl. J. Smith' J. C. Anderson
Sarn'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

—INSURANCE—

Fire - Liability - Bond
E. L. CROWELL & CO.,

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at my office.

JO3. R. IMHOFF Hammonton.

IlAMMOfJTOS, KEW JKBSKY

The
Hammont'n

i

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and'

|;he Cheapest!

A. J. RIDER,
President and Manager.

Office in Odd Fellows Building.

Fire Insurance at Cost. ,
THE CUMBERLAND

Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Will insure Jour property at less COP
than others. Keason : operating ex
peases light ; no loading of premium f"
profit"; sixty-Bevel) years of «atiefactory
•ervlco Cash surplus over $100,000.
...... F»r

Hammonton Poultry Association
Exclusive Agents for

P

1st. International Sanitary Hover.
Best Hover on the market. ,1

2nd. McDermott's Eat Annihilated.
Guaranteed to kill Rats, and nothing but Rats. .,

3rd. Acre-An-Hour Sifter.
The newest and best device for putting
poison on vines and vegetables.

Flour, Peed, Grain, Hoofing,
Poultry Wire, etc.

Charles Schaack
Carpenter

General Contractor and Builder
Folsom, New Jersey

Way land DePuy, Agt.,
Corner seooud and OherrrHtreets,

1 1 nut moil ton. N. J.

99
Reasons

Why It puyH to l iu iUI of ('oncri-te
FirUt, It lllHlH; riL-COMll, I tHUt iHl l l -H

Third, It I H modern ;

The other ninety H!X rt-asonsyou
will f i nd If you will t'xumliien.

IIOIIBC of (|I|H k ind , or If you
wil l call on tlio

Hamrnouton Concrete Co,

. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to
300 Central Ave. Hammonton

Screen Work nnd Shop Work a Specialty

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All buBlneds In these lines properly and

promptly attended to.
rternshouse's office. Haramonton.

• The Town That Just Grows.
There are in this country some

towns that just grew like Topsy.-
They are not numerous (for towns
that are left just to grow just die),
but they afford interesting .exam-
ples.

There were reasons why they jugt
grew. They were sometimes half-
way between two better towns.
They were a convenient stopping
place, a necessary evil.

The streets are rambling, because
they, like the town, just grew.

ISie houses are out of line and
out of repair, because they, like the
streets, just grew.

The people are often shiftless and
poor, because they, like the houses,
just grew.

The children are uneducated,
often dirty,, sometimes immoral,
because they, like the people, just
grew.

Heaven help the town that just
grows. It must have had great
natural advantages to have just
grown in competition with liver
towns. But it lacked real people.
It could, with these -selfevident
advantages, have been so much
better; brighter, bigger. But the
people were willing to let it just
grow.

It might have been so much
cleaner, happier, and wealthier. It
might have been a rose ; but it just
grew—and the thing that just grows
is a weed.

Its people sent away for their
goods and left their own town just
to grow. They enriched other
tdwns and left their own just to
grow.

Reader how about your town ?
It may seem to be doing fairly well,
but is it doing as well as it might ?
Are you taking an interest in its
affairs? Are you helping elect
good men to office ? Are you
spending your money here at home

— -where-ft-wTiT cuiiiinue n> furnish"
capital for this town's people ?
Are you interested in the things
proposed for this town's increased
prosperity and improved appear-
ance ?

Or are you leaving the town just
to grow ?

<f Yes Sir! Stadebaker wagons are
made to back itp a reputation."

"I know, because wagons of every make
come, into my shop for repairs, and I havii a
chance to see how feiv- are Studebakers."

That's the opinion of thousands of blacksmith*
•who know the quality of Sluddtakff wagons.

Tho owners never regretted that they bought

Tested materials, cccurate workmanship insure a
wagon unequaled for durability, and this careful selec-
tion of wood, iron, steel, paint and varnish has been »
fixed rule with the StuJeba^et^Company for sixty years.
That is why a StuJeba^er wagon runs easiest and lasts
longest It 13 built on honor.

Whether you live in town or country, there w a
StuJebaker vehicle to fill your requirements for business
or pleasure -—and harness of every description made
as carefully as are Studebaker vehicles.

See out Dealer or unite u*.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
WKWTORK CHICAGO ' DALt/1 KANSAS OTT . DB1TVMI
MINSEAPOLIS D^aloM SAK FRANCISCO 1-HlLADELniIA

R. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbli •& Promptly Attended To.

Colwell Block, Hammontoti, N. J.
Local Phono 948

EAGLE THEATRE

DO YOU NOT MOW?
If you <1o not, you onn IIrid out by u very

lltllit tnvnntlKntlon that

The Hammonton Paiut
In tlm v«;ry bout p»lnt ,

that vriid «v«r nrncl In Ilitniiiionton.

Tlioro urn nooinn of h i i l ld l i ipn tlmt you
son nvury (Iny, pulutiul wllli tho

Ilninniontoii Paint cluht to twn lvn
ynarn n^o, und looking wtill

ill. liio prnAnnL ttmo.

TliA Hitii iniontnii 1'ulut In xilil for IBM
that) nny oti.Ar Mi-Kt-oluna Piunl. It huh
n<) ctjiml, ua It workn well, oovnin woll,

mill wnurn woll. Hold by

.JOH. I. TAYI.OK
rioiiBn, Hlyn nnd Ourrln^n 1'nlntnr,

Hnoonil unil I'loaoant Hta.,
Ilninniontoii, N. J.

WHITE WASHING
MADE EASY i

Kint-Klog SPKAYKH
fc:^

•t ua

S. A. Wilson Ant, Hwnmonton, N. I.

SAMUEL LITRE, Jr.
Vine Street, near Second, - Hammonton

AVOID the usual Spring Rush 1
and

Buy your Gas Range Now

Complete Stock of
RANGES and HOT PLATES

carried by the

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

Town of Hammonton Pipe Sewer
System and

Sewage Disposal Plant.
Notice Is hereby clven, purnunnt to law. that

on Monday, June 30. 1913. at elebt o'clock p.m.,
In the Town Hall, at I U in in on ton, in the
County of Atlantic, In the State of New Jersey,
the Hoard of Sewerage of said Town or Ilatn-
montoo. will receive ami eon*lder bids for the
construction of a'syHtem- of pipe sowers, of
about eleven mile* In lencth. In nnd for said
Town: nnd will also, nt the name time And
place, open and consider bid* (or the construc-
tion of ngcvagctllfipofial plant In and fortfatd
Town.

livery person. firm or corporation, desiring
to bid on either or both of Bald work**. rouHt
make application to Samuel Anderson. Secre-
tary of the Hoard of .He we race, H»mmonton,
New Jersey, (or the use of a copy of the pam-
phlet. containing the condition* of bidding,
form of bid, form of contract, specification*!,
and form of bond, together with a set of blue
prlntaof the drawings, covering the work on
which the bid IB to be cnade. If It Is desired to
fiubmlt two bid n (one for the pipe line and one
for the dlHposiil plant), this fact •hould bo
otated In the application, and request be niitde
for tho use o( copies of both pamphlet* and
botli sots of bhie prints, A payment of $2 ,̂00
iiitmt IHJ mndb to the Secretary upon sulil
Application. whether for either or both of xnld
HotM of blue prliiu and tho pamphlet. 920.00 ol
th lHHi i iu will be remitted to th« hldder upon
return, to tlio Itoan). w l tb fn thirty dnyn after
the oiwnlng of Hftld bldn. of the pamphlet and
blue prliita covering the construction of the
pllHJ line or the dlHponal plant; If tmth pitni-
tthlotfl and both «ot« of l>1 no prlntH are returned
to the Hoard within eald time, a remittance of
Siaofl wil l bo made. In any caiie in which a
periion. f i rm or corporation. receiving nny one
or all of Hitld pamphletH and bluu prlniH. M l i a l l
(nil to return all received, nald pnyimmt of
*2ft.tt» wilt !H> retained by tho Hoard n» tho
prl*'«j of tho pumphlotH or blue prlntH not
returned.

Of HWWJCItAOK OK TIIK TOWN
or HAMMONTON

y I t K m i K N (). HOUnPKIl,
rtmlrmnn.

ORTOIGHT
LIGHTNING PROOF
" JROOFING

It is not only lightning.
proof but fire-proof and
storm-proof, too.
CORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
last as long as the building and never need repairs.
Just the thing for town or country buildings, because fhey
meet every condition of comfort, beauty knd security

" "

ttN : A . t
M<M-rc-tury of the Hoard «tf Hnwcrage

of tho Town of Jlaaiiiiontnii.

In Chancery of New Jersey.

E. P. JONES

Funeral director and Embalmer,
333 Dcllcvue Avc. I/>cal Thoiic 698, Ilcll ai-x

* * f

Hammonton - N. J.

For Sale tff ^ " •

6V~BbBST,__
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

urn uinmi tlnlolitlaiitn lMirnii«n you ftixl olhoni
own Mulil liuiil* or dtiinu JulnniHt thorelii.

And yon. Itolmrt HnilUi, urn tiiiulo * <1»fan«1-
mil htirjuiufi you AF«I tho wlfo o( KotMirt I*

oHmltli. anil I'X vlrluHiultli. aiul \>v vlriuo of Much innrrlnao
rclAtloi iMhlp limy clAlin NOIIIQ Jntorcnt hi nnul
loud.

And you.Mli 'H'h fxi i . ATA m»da * dufondMii t
l>«OAUN«you MoUiowl foo f Adoli.liui. IX»K. *in1
liy virtue of ttm-h iimnrlnKO rolAtloimlilp luny
claim Homo Itiloreutt In Nuld land.

And you. Iy<1U IlArblnr. »r<i nindo ft dofcmi-
ni tt l>ec«UMi you uratlio wllaoMJooriolinrlilor,
Aiid l>r v l r t t in o( muih nmrrlrtfco roUtlon«lil|i
limy clulni ioino Intufent tn •»!«! land.

And y<Mi. Julm Hlrloknr, »rd m»do N do fond-
ant IxJcaiwo you firo tlio liufttmixt of Mnry
Htrlokcr, mill hy vlrt\io of muili niArrl*f<i
rnl*tloiiHhl|i i»ny tt lAliu noiuu Internal In ntild
Uiut.

And yow» AugitirtJ* W, Ixi*. AFO tDAdn •
iH<»nrfTint t)ticAU»o you arn tlio wlfo of Jotioiih
I«K. And by vUtuool «uoh ni»rrlAco r«l*tloii'
«lil(i niAy olftlin Noam IntoruMt lu ««ld Uivt.

l l l . l C A U I . V A MTOdKWm,!..
llrltor* for »n4 t>f «%>un*«l with tlio
I u nan. 101 A, <*oi i i | i lAl i iAnt .

111? Market Mtr««t. Curndon, N. J.

Don't trust entirely to
appearance. Clothes
often look alike without
being alike.

Show-window clothes
may look like custom-*
tailored clothes—in the
show-window only.

But on close inspection
the super ior i ty of the
clothes made to measure
by our Chicago Tailors

Ed. V. Price & Co.
will reveal a fitness of workmanship that will
make you decide in our favor. Qijality is to
apparent and the cost so modest that the
best dressers select these clothes without
question. Let us have your measure.

MONFORT'S SHOE
Hammonton - - N. J.

On every Ten Dollars cash paid us
for Shoes, wo will return to you

Fifty Gents.

• Hammonton.

Ch^atauqua starts

Next Monday.

School is out.

Good-bye teachers.

Now for noisy kids.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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Schoolsout!
Miss Helen Bernshouse is home

from Swarthtnore. ,„ -•
Miss Sara. CrowelJ is visiting her

brother, the doctor.
Volunteer Fire Company meets

next Monday evening.
' Adin Wescoat and family have
returned to Hammonton from Cam-
den.

A new.Telephone Directory will
be issued July ist. Will your name
be in i t?

Dr. W. B. Peet, of New York
City, made Hammonton friends a
short visit.

C. S. Newcornb and wife have
gone to Ocean City for a few
weeks stay.

L. A. Hoyt was down from Phil-
adelphia, Sunday, completing the
Hoyt re-union.

Dr. Ralph R. Jones and wife, of
Tom's River, met old friends at the
Alumni re-union.

Leon Andrews and Lyle Crowell
are home from State College, com-
ing in their canoe.

Have you seen that twenty (?)
foot pine snake on exhibition at
Red Cross Pharmacy ? v ;,.

The Grange meeting of June 20
will be postponed one week. Make
a special effort to attend.

-—Andrew K. L«tHefi<ld-^wgs-iip-
from Atlantic, Thursday night, to
greet fpriuer school friends.

Civic Club Rest Room looks
cosy and inviting. Try it, the

•next time you have to wait for her.

Dr'. John E. Hoyt and family
have started for Montana, where
they will spend their summer vaca-
tion. •

Herbert Smith was here over
Thursday. He is attending the
College of Pharmacy, of Philadel-
phia.
' Magazines in plenty in the Rest

Room. A regular miniature librar
ry is there, willing to be liberally
patronized.

The Fanners' and Merchants'
Building and Loan Association will
hold its annual meeting next Tues-
day evening.

No preaching service at Univer-
salist Church to-morrow. Sunday
School at noon. Pastor Abbott
will be home next week.

Hammonton Park is being put in
good shape by Chairman Nicola!'H
men. Before July 4th everything
will be in shape for the crowds.

Chautauquq starts next Monday,
in the teut at Grape Street and
Third, opposite Dr. Crowell'H, and
across from the site tiped last year.

Miss Mary Little returned home
from Smith's College, Thursday,
accompanied by her friend Miss
Madeline Weeks, of Plymouth, N.
II.

Miss Hertha Kckhnrdt, who has
jusl graduated from Combs Con-
Hi-rvatory of Music, in Philadel-
phia, is spi-iulinj; her vacation at
homo, Folsom.

Children's Day ut the- Presbyte-
rian Church, to-morrow, at 10.30.
Siiblmtli School at noon. Mis. M.
Ash lends the C. 1C. K a l l y lit 0.45.
Preaching nt 7..}.^ ; theme, "C'luist
and the chilil." Special music.

St. Mark 's Church , Kev. \V'm.
Howard Daviti, M . A . , Koetor, fourth
Sunday after T r i n i t y , Morning
Prayer nt 7 o'clock ; Holy Com-
munion, 7.30 and l o . ( ( > ; Sunday
School nt 11.45 '• .Kvninn I ' rnyer
at 7.30.

The Directors of Peoples H a n k
look automobiles, early Tuesday
ino in i i iK , for Lower H u n k , where
the.y boarded Phil. Wescoat 'H mo
tor boat, going down by the inside
chnmicl to A t l a n t i c C i t y , wheie
they were met by Messrs. Win. A.
iMinuee and C.eo. A. U l v i n H and
treated to a loiif; automobile l i i l e
u l x i n t t he c i t y nnd M i l m i l m , ending
nl the hotel where, they were to
dine. Jus t seated at the tables,
tin- unriirise of the day occurred,
the w i f e of each member of the
] ia r ly entered the d in ing room ami
was escorted to her proper place.
The ladies had arranged i l , and all
kept the necret. The uni ted par ly
re tu rned home by the hint l i u i n in
the evening.

Jimmie Tell was found guilty of
assault on Joe Shelter, an Italian
barber on Egg Harbor Road, and
sentenced by Court to pay $100 fine
and costs.

Children's Day services will be
conducted by the Baptist Sunday
School to-morrow morning at 11.00
o'clock. There will be no Sunday
School session..

Naomi, the four year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wescoat died
on Tuesday, from pneumonia fol-
lowing measles. They have the
sympathy of many friends in their
sorrow.

Shore towtns have been annoyed
by a roving band of undesirable
gypsies. Wherever they stop they
are told to move on. Officer T. H.
Adams is watching for them, and
will extend to/ them the same
courtesy.

Amos S. Van Hise and his wife
started from Boston"Sunday morn-
ing at 7.30, and on Tuesday eve.
arrived at his father's, near Atsion,
—a quick automobile irip of 358
miles. They were delighted with
the scenery. . ~

July 4th Cornmittee'isdoinggood
work all along the line. It is quite
probable that special trains will
run on both roads. Posters are up,
arid letters are being received from
many P. O. S. of A. Camps, prom-
ising to come.;

Paul Sacco, a well known .Ham-
monton Italian, rendered despon-
dent by ten years of ill- health,
ended his life, Tuesday morning,
with a shot-gun. It was apparently
a' case of suicide, but friends claim
that it was an accidental death.
No inquest was held.

Mr. Jos. Wumbauer, of Penqs-
burg, Pa., botanized around Ham-
monton several days. He put one
over our local botanists by finding
within the village limits—almost
within their door-yard — a rare
little Orchid that they had been
chasing away over to Atsiou to
collect.

Martiti Wetgarke and Henry
Kuhl imbibed toomucliSunday last,
and became so boisterous that night
that officer Myers took them in tow.
When near the lock-up, the boys
assaulted the officer, and one of
them escaped, but was later arrest-
ed and placed in the cooler. They
were sent to May's Landing, and
on Thursday had a hearing there
and released, we know not why.

H. Laugell Joslyn, one of I l am-
monton'tt former boys, graduated
last mouth from the North Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege. Hif graduation address was
highly commended. He has been
chosen to.take charge of the Dept.
of Agriculture in Craven County's
Farm Life School. Langcll was
among our best boys here, and his
success is gratifying to his many
friends.

Slack's Sterling Sticksiuithsj will
cross bats this afternoon, at 3.30,
with (Inrnel A.A. Last year these
teams ^uve us a most interesting
batt le , and the Inns are looking
forward to another of those closely
contested games that make base-
ball the popular ^ame tha t it is.
Last week's game we lost to Ttick-
ertou, largely through over-confi-
dence. We have bad this year an
abundance of good ji lnycrs, nnd
before long I l nmmon la i i wi l l be
represented by one of the very best
tennis we ever had. So sny our
enthusias ts .

M. 1C. Church . Clans meet ing
nt ')..i'i | Ch i ld ren ' s Day exercises
at 10.30; ICpworth League at <i . . j i s ,
led by Charles Ilobst, A t the
C h i l d r e n ' H Day exercises, al 10.30
then- wi l l also be the dedication
and baptism of i n f a n t s ami cbil
dien. 1'nienls of the Cradle Roll
d e p a r t m e n t , and al l otliei.'i desir ing
the l i i i p l i s i i i o f their c h i l i l i e i i , wi l l
k ind ly ]ur:trnt them at i l o'clock.
The pns i lor w i l l be pleased to pel
f o i i n the ceremony at your house
if yon can not m a k e i t convenient
to i i l t c i u l the morn ing service. At
the ninni ing service, the annua l
oll'cring foi the Children's Kimd
wi l l be t a k e n . This f u n d i:i used
to nnsisl wni lh 'y young people to
secure a h igher education. Out
of t h i s fund, i-oi.M young people
weie i i S M l t i l c i l by the j lonid of iCdu-
eutioii hint year.

Baptist'Church. Children's Day
exercises will be held at -i i o'clock.
Evening worship at 7.30 ; topic,
"The question you and I and Pilate
asked," Matt, xxvii. 12. Other
services as usual.

John L. Brewer was found dead
in his bed on Monday morning.
So far as we can ascertain, he was
not seen since Friday, and it was
thought wise to investigate. His
door was found locked, so George
Bennett and Tony Pinto reached
a window via a ladder, and saw
Mr. Brewer lying dead. Of course
they notified officers and physician.
The body was in an advanced
state of decomposition. The Coro-
ner held no inquest, so we only
know that he had been suffering
from indigestion, and probably had
an acute attack during the night,
with fatal result.

Mr. Brewer, known as "Captain
Jack," was for years the champion
wing shot of the world, winning
prizes all over America and in
Europe. He was born at Batsto,
this county, a little over seventy
years ago. A son and two brothers
came here, and on Tuesday the
body was taken to Pleasant Mills,
by undertaker Prasch, for burial.

Forest Fire Laws
- - -7

Among the laws on this subject",
of interest to our readers, forbid
—SettHtg-firc to-er—earasmg-to-be-
burued any wasteland, brushland,
or forest land ; penalty $50 to $200.
This includes backfiring, except as
below.

Burning brush, .waste, fallows,
stumps, logs, dry grass, or fallen
timber in any township having fire
wardens without a written permit
from the warden ; penalty $50 to
§200. See exception below.

Having any fire by which any
property may be endangered with-
out maintaining a careful watch
till it is out; penalty $50 to $200.

Interfering with a warden or his
.helpers in fighting forest fire ; pen-
alty 550 to 8200.

Refusing assistance or the use of
property to a warden for fire fight-
ing; penalty $16.

Mutilating or destroying any
State forest fire notice; penalty
$10.

KXCKPTION9
Permits are not necessary when

fire is set in a public road, garden
or plowed field at a distance of 200
feet from woodland, or a field con-
taining dry grass or other inflamable
material.

An owner may set a backfire on
his own property for its protection
provided the fire does not escape to
adjoining property.

TUB LAW ALSO PKOVIDHS
That a firewarden may set or

order set, any backfire.
That a firewarden may arrest

without warrant anyone he catches
violating the law.

That all penalties collected go to
the township concerned.

That any person who puts out a
fire when no warden is present can
be paid, provided bis work is later
approved by the warden.

It is better to help the town
accomplish one good th ing than to
point out n do/.en poor ones.

(MUTAUQUA
*' WEEK •*£

A Summer Festival

INFORMATION
INSPIRATION

ENTERTAINMENT
31 EVENTS *229
BUM a SeasoiiTickct

•* . _ A —

Hammonton, N. J.,
Juno 10th to 22nd

Bank Bros. Bank Bros. I

Furnishings
For Men that are cor-

rect in every detail, have
been brought together

here in a great collection,
marked at very low prices.

Straw Hats
At 75 cents and $i,— split

and sennit straws.
Straw Hats at $1.50 and $2—

split, sennit, and Mackinaw.

Panama Hats
$3. $3-5°. #4. an<i #5

Men's Fine
-Bress-Shirts——-— ~

That were made to sell for
One Dollar, but are marked here
only 75 cents.

They are coat style, in very
neat patterns,— white with black
figures, and stripes. Made extra
full size.

Another stock of Men's Dress
Shirts, that were made to sell at
seventy-five' cents; are here at.
48 cents.

Amongst these you will find
coat style, with laundered cuffs,
or detached soft collars with the
French cuffs. Also, plenty of
real soft shirts, with attached soft
collars.

New Bulgarian four-in
hand and batwin Ties

For Men,—the very newest,
just out, priced at 25 and 50 cts.

Ready-made Bow Ties, three
for 25 cents, in scores of colors.

Ready-made Long Ties, to
hook on, at 19 cents, in a great
variety of weaves.

The "Olus" Union Suits
For men, is a new style, the

most clever idea you ever saw.
We have them in several

weaves, priced at ]JU and #1.25

Union Suits for Men
Kni'o lt;iiglh or ankle length,

long or short .sleeves. Price, $>i

to #2.

Moil's and Boys'
Bathing Suits

A complete stock, ranging
in piiri1, for hoys, from 25 cents
t h e suit, to #1.25 ! ;in(l f°i' men,
from 48 cents to tlu- very fines I
all-wool at #2.50 and $/|.

If. . jmuuaam
ftindibaum Clothes.

AUtWOOl. M*MP TMIOMEP

tin. *. a lOnuiMun O,

You men who have helped
to make this Clothing1

Department what it is,
ought to take pride, as
we do, in knowing what
it is.

We recognize a quality dead
line, and below that line we do
not go, though we would rather
let a man buy somewhere else
than to sell him goods that don't
come up to our standard.

The summer stocks are ready
now, the products of months of
careful preparation.

Distinctive Suits at #15 and
$16.50. New models and fabrics,
that are exceptionally pleasing.
Materials are grays, blues, browns,
and mixed goods.

Suits at $18 and $20
That were made for us by

Hart Schftflfner & Marx.
Come and look them over ;

we are positive they will meet
with your approval.

Splendid Suits at #10 and
$12.50, both for men and young
men, in many colors and different
models.

Suits at tf.'/.y), for mm and
young men, in serges and mixed
goods.

Come and see the collection
of Hoys' Wash Suits. Many col-
ors and styles. The prices begin
at /|«S cents, 65 cents, 75 cents and
gradually go up to #2 and ffa.y).

1
4

i]

it

BA N K BROS' STORE
Hammonton, New Jersey


